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PRICE 0¥E OEînT tf ’FRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER 30 1885

ESCAPE OF TWO BID BIRDS
ss SIXTH YEAR i-i

A STRABuE HIDISG PLACE 'IBUND FOR THE DOCTOR.FOUR OF A FAMILY IN COURT.
ATTACK ON M. DM FEMYCINEfDEATH OF GEN. M’OLELLAN. Everybody I» talking about the liberalxTRET BEBÎ THE CHARBES Mol her. Two bai aod Daughter-True

Ran Against Wm. Kilo—The Aielzee. leadership.
The orlminal aeeizee continued y eater- Though there la no truth in what the

day. Judge Galt preaiding. George Mills, Mail aaya about Mr. Blake resigning.
William Mills,Robert Alltoter, Julia Mills, yet people will talk, 
mother, and Sarah Mills, sister of the two , There is something wrong with the 
first prisoners, were arraigned on a charge liberal party, 
ol feloniously assaulting Constable Richard It wants a cry.
Wallace on Seek ville street on May 31 last. It wants a leader who will slash.
All the prisoners were acquitted except | Mr. Blake, as the Globe says, would be 
William Mills, whom evidence showed to 
have struck Wallace with a bottle. He 
was fined $50 or 30 days.

The case of Sarah Ann Airey, charged 1 And not by doing, 
with attempting to murder her two chil- « Look at Sir John : 
dren and another child at her home at Nearly 71 he is our oldest politician.
3 Brown’s Une, was withdrawsi on thn ) H# ^ eeen George Brown pass into
recommendation of Dr. Riohardeon and ,__
whh the consent of the crown and hie martyrdom.
lordship. At her own request the pledge John Sandfield die of a broken heart
to totally abetaln from liquor was admin-1 Luther Hamilton Holton suddenly de
ls tered to her.

The following true bills were returned:
William Kyle, uttering forged notes pur
porting to be signed by Bernard Doyle and
Sarah Quinn, in May last; J âmes C. Gibson, . . ... ,
manslaughter of John Warden, July 29. shade by reason of party ingratitude.
No bill was returned against Jeremiah | And Edward Blak 
Hudson, charged with larceny of a gold 
watch from John C. Cooper, Oct. 10.

Edward Emmett was placed at the dock, 
charged with committing assault and In- 
Rioting grievous bodily harm on the late him,
James Coffee, the grand jury hav- Oliver Mowat, one time his student, 
ing thrown out the bills charging g|r John hae moved heaven and earth to 
the prisoner with murder and man- ouet him, but he is still premier of Ontario.
Itanthdly th.^.Lne* M t^t gTv” at'th. He arrayed si. his foro^ ^ains. him-
coroner’s Inquest and at the polioe court. Dalton McCarthy with his liosnse bill.
Judge Galt directed the jury to discharge The licensed victuallers.
Emmett, and he was accordingly acquitted. Meredith with hie anti-Ontario attitude

Andrew Christie and Anthony Brady | on the ju„,.

gold chain and $20 on Niagara street, Still he has not moved him.
October 13, The testimony of the com- Still the little tyrant won t go.
plainant, who was the first witness, was of Hie funeral has often been ordered,
a very dubious character. The evidence J3at ,be corpse has never been ready,
went to show all three were drunk on the Froœ >u o( wbioh people argue that
night In question, »nd that Brady ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
«m*e n‘ght.W*The ju4 found both Christie And fight The Beast and restore prestige 

and Brady not guilty of highway robbery, to the reform party, 
but convicted Brady of eommon larceny. | But what would Oliver Mowat do !

He could bring bis “serious considera
tion" to bear on the situation.

grilled—TAe Beckrit Estate 6ets I And Hardy, Pardee and Fraser.
*30,705-Hr. Beaweil's mil. | Three of the most nseful politicians in

Chairman Hastings, Aid. Defoe, Allen tbe r|ng 
Carlyle, Walker and Hunter were present Bat tb,t (, ,j]. 
at the court house committee meeting yes- And would that be sufficient t 
day afternoon. Hardly.

A. R. Boswell, solicitor for the city in | Where then have we landed?
looking into the claims of the tenants on Only here, where we started, that there
the properly, reported that he had settled |s eom,thing wrong with the reform party, 
with Mrs. Barbara Heyden’a solicitors in gnt wben th, body is sick we send for 
regard to her property for $10,333, the | the doctor. „ • 
solicitors accepting the amount without 
prejudice, and reserving for their client 
the right to claim more. Mr. Boswell also 
reported that he had settled the claims of
18 tenants for $68,289 In all. There were —St. Ian.__________________ __
,tTbe4s^1-oemmHtae,s report came up for SI Dper IuVtmîlùès
consideration. The first clause recommend-1 BBti a **'eat^l8CVin w<-LJin ttlmw 
Ids the appointment of Peareon Bros, tolook at the Mon Marche* 7 and 9 Sing 
after the proepeotne on the court house street cast*

»™ ro-
something to say In the matter. After 
come dieousaion the clauee was referred 
back to the rob committee.

Mr. Boswell was directed to pay $35.765
in eettlement of the elaim of the Beokett afternoon. There were present Chairman 
estate. Defoe, Mayor Manning, Aid. Adamson,

Mr. Boswell'» bill, amounting to gboppard, Saunders, Jamss,Elilott, Irwin, 
$2,767.60, for services in the arbitration, Ctook„ lnd J0hn Woods,
etc., was passed. \ After roatios business was trsnsaotad,

tenders wars opened for the purehase of 
consolidated loan debenture! maturing at 
the expiration of 40 yearn, bearing interest 
at four per cent, end aggregating $684,300, 
to be applied as follow» : For tbs new 
pumping engines and other apeoial expen
diture on the waterworks, $160,000; for 
coostruoting the Garrison oreek sewer, 
$100,000; for the new oourthou,..$800.000; 
for public eobool purposes, $42,000, and for 
separata schools, $32,000. No. 1 tendered 
fjTthe whole leeue at 96i No. 2 tendering 
for £6000 sterling or it» equivalent at 96g 
was afterwards withdrawn by telegraph. 
No 3 tendered for the whole amount at 
97.01. No. 4 offered 961 f°r £5000 worth. 
No. 5 tendered for whole amount at 96f.

On motion of Aid. Saunders it was 
decided to recommend to the council the 
aeoeptanoe of tender No. 3,.which on being 
read proved to be from Cox A Co. of this

At the request of Aid. James, the oily 
treasurer was instructed to prepare a list 
of the banks with which the city does 
business. Aid. James said his 
to have the city’s custom equally diatrlb- 
uted among the several banka.

wane Me Is Driving In Taris a Man Vires 
at Mis carnage.

Paris, Oct. 29. —Considerable excite
ment was created to-day by an attempt to 
aasaaainate M. DeFreycinet, French min
ister of foreign affairs. After attending a 
cabinet meeting M. DeFreycinet took a 
drive over the Port Concorde at noon, and 
while he was returning to the ministry of 
foreign affaira a man «tapped out into the 
roadway and fired a pistol directly at his 
carriage. The shot was harmless, and 
before the culprit could fire agpin he was 
arrested. When the would-be aseaseln 
was examined at the polioe station be con
fessed he did not know M. DeFreycinet 
personally and refused to give ble name or 
occupation. The prisoner loots like a 
mechanic of superior intelligence and 
appears to be of Italian origin. 
The man speaks with a strong,,! taliro ac
cent. He glories in the attempt on the 
life of a foreign minister, and regret» that 
he failed to kill him. After being pre
vented from firing a aeoond shot he threw 
the revolver into the river Seine. He is 
apparently of Bound mind. DeFreycinet 
hae suffered no III consequence» beyond 
a slight shock to hie nervous system.

The assailant is a Corsican. He declares 
that his motive was revenge and was not 
of a political nature. He says he will 
make an explanation to-morrow. He 
claims the services of a lawyer. A doctor 
will examine into his mental condition.

■
Heart Blseaae Claims tbe Teleram Midler 

for Us Vieil*
Newark, N. J., Oct. 29.—Gen. George 

B. McClellan died at hi» residence on 
-Orange Mountain suddenly of heart dto- 

Wlrr drorleheto a.,. Her Wevb MmstBe ««° ‘bout midnight George Brinton 
Her iterance — n«y-»ne Deeibe am McClellan, “Little Mao, as he was faml 
Wf.an.u-1tbe Disease Hprradlaa In ||»rly called, was born in Philadelphia 
the Vrevl.ee. December 3. 1826, where Ida father was a

Montre A Oct. 29.—The official returns die Ingutohed physician and the founder of 
of the health office «how there were 36 jeg-er,on College. • He graduated from 
deaths In the city from smallpox yeeter-1 West Point In 1846, standing second In 

Cote St Louie, 2 In St. Jean general rahk in the largest olaae that had
left the academy, and first In the 

He served with 
Mexican war. 

in 1855 to the seat of

A MISSING GIRL FOUND IN A FILE 
BA STRAW.ANDREWS AND KEN- 

fenrxbntiart. OF FBREAK OF 
NEDX FROMDR. NOUN BAYS HE DOES HIS DUTY 

thoroughly.
She Absente Herself Pram Berne fer iwb 

Days, bat Offers ne Explnuatloa- 
gresatloaal Theory Knocked In the 
Head.

a vsax^SSsSzEssex Assisted Mtin-Vaitlenlar» ef the 
Affair. , ,

The polioe were yerterday notified by 
telegraph from Kingston that An
drew, and Matthew Kennedy had eeeaped 
from tbe penitentiary Wednesday altar-
noon. Andrew, b them.» who .hot and
killed James Moroney atYork andPearl

year. In the penltantbry.
» Âh°f Îîr0^ mteroeî named Ctilaghan

ttbi-i J.7l'oP, Leaoh ta death. Both

‘"d Zpath^from "kl-gtion tall. th.

story of their escape. A^re2'
of the coal house ; Kennedy wm hto arnlet

surface on the outside, a dtotano» ol! tan 
or twelve feet. The hole in the ground 
they built up with etooee to prevent its 
caring In and th. dirt excavated wa, cov- 
«red with coal. In the hole w« *

ss*
SK-SaWTsSMS
* 0£ j,M gore eyes end wears
5TfSSl‘‘il2»t»2ïA,Æ
5 ft. 9 in. high, and minus the front upper 
teeth. __________ ________ '

Remfmher the Bob jjlarcbe' 1*
* -lltne »ff «nd *11 are re-
« need from «0 to g£r
Farley & Co. going out of busi
ness. ___

:ted
died

At 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon Ada 
Attwood, aged 10, left her home on the 
north aide of the Kingston road, near the 
Woodbine, to go for some groceries. She . 
not not return within a reasonable time, 
end her father Amos Attwood and hei 
stepmother became alarmed. Search and en
quiries failed to find her. Her disappearance 
was reported to the police. It was believed 
that she had either been drowned or met 
with foul play. Esplanade Conatablr 
Williams yesterday dragged Small’s pond, 
which is close to the Attwo d home. 
While engaged in this work, Robert Wil
liams, his son, and Charles Wenman, the 
butcher, were hunting in another direction.
The theory that the girl had been 
drowned tlas exploded when they found 
her lying beneath a pile of pea straw in 
a barn about 75 yards from the house. The 
girl was alive and quite sensible; the only 
explanation she offered for her presence 
there was that a man had kicked her and 
she went in to rest. The girl was taken 
home. A medical man found no marks of 
violence upon her person. She b intelli
gent, and her conduct in absenting herself 
for two days from the parental roof b 
strange. The city paper that concocted 
theories of outrage, (uurder and 
away off.

/ one of the foremost men »t the English bar. 
And he msy yet be premier of Canada. 
But if he gets there it will be by waiting.

day, 12 in

•sstf aw* -ELa.-*-*.
visited the municipality of Maisonneuve Wm lent 
last evening. Mr. Benoitfs wife, niece, [ mr In the Crimea as one of a eommle- 
aervant and one child had died of smallpox .ion of three appointed by the American 
and two more of hit children were sick government to observe the warlike opera- 
with the same disease. They were being ions in progress, and report plane and 
boarded at the house of a carter named roggeetlone for Improving the orgamza- 
Lonie Pigeon, who daily attended to hie tion sod discipline of the American army, 
wor k and mlxsd with other men, although j Tn 1857 he reeigned from the army, sod 
five of hb children were sick with the was made chief engineer nt the Hlinoja 

si Inox Central railroad. He became vloe-presi-
Sanitary Officer Clontier wa. on gnard dent of the road. ,^e 

at the bon e No. 278 Maleeonenve street, daughter of Gen. R. B. Maroy. In 1880 
when egga, atones etc., were thrown at him he accepted the presidency of the Ohio ft 

The officer was Mississippi railroad, a position which he
of the rebellion broke

».

part.
Letellier end hb daye In grief.
Dorion and Fournier retire into judge- 

•bips. Alexander Mackenzie become a
•I

»

All these men were beads of the reform 
party who fought against J ohn A.

Only one reformer has been a match forby half a dozen men. ...................
knocked down and badly beaten by the held until the war
roughs out. He was then commissioned major

-E “EEsr.:. f:«2«
ss-x&rs ttjsrs’üi STS., - - sr s

selling milk Whilst smallpox thanks of congress for clearing Western 
dr families. Virginia of confederates. After the fed-

Ur X oung. secretary of the Maine eral defeat at Bull Run he was placed In 
state board of health, was present at the command of the division of the Potomac 
meeting of the central board of health this | and abortly after of the J °l th 
afternoon He b here for the purpose of I Potomac. Upon the retirement of Gen. 
making* weekly reports to hb board ofth. Scott (Nov. 1) h.
•tats of the enldemio In-chief of the armlet o^^B Unlted States.A min nsmri Trottiere was fined $15 In March, 1862, he w«. relieved of the 
in the health court thhi afternoon for command of all the foftes “ceP‘ ”8 ‘he 
Interfering with a sanitary officer in the army of the Potomac. Diasatirfaotlon was 

■ Mention of hb dût, ^ found with the slowness of hi. movement,execution J and 0n Nov. 7 he was superseded by Gen.
In tbs Vrovlaee. Burnside. He retired to Trenton, N.J.,

Quebec, Oct. 29.—There are two new and took no farther part In the war. He 
case, of smallpox at L’lslet; thb make, was nominated for the preeMroey by the 
•{• No deaths. There are now democrats io 1864, but wae oeaten oy n

oaeee of smallpox belonging to Lincoln. After a four years sojourn in
«tifMr.t RW.r dh Loop. Europe he took op hi. residence at Orange

A^roofsmaUpox ha. declared itaelf In N.J., and practiced a. an engineer. In 77 
Montmagny village, the victim being a he wa. nommated for the gov.rnor.hlp 
man named Goumond lately from Mon- New Je"fV „
trial The municipality haa named a local Major-Gen. McClellan came very n 
bwffd and taken other vigorous meaanree being made a member of Preside*! C 
ta prevent the plague from spreading, laud’s cabinet. He ws. alro t«nd«red the 
enacting among other things that anyone Russian mteaion and decll,1*d l*t
but tae8regnlar^ authoriaed officers found business engagements, andwltbln the p
entering . smallpox hen» will be liable.to twenty-four hours the Pf«W“‘had 

* * *05 or 3 months’ Imprisonment. eluded to offer him an appoi

three weeks and the epidemic b now St. Cloud, Orange mountain, N J., about 
* i taît oontrol- Daring the three o’clock this morning, of neuralgia of

The Third Case Trmm Meatreal. last night. Invitations were out for a
Lowell Maas., Oct. 29—David Austin, reception at the general a residence this

Ï7"SIS'-».b~--1 -t-

OM — jETlilS!hl „ï“l -
ST. BOOM’S HOSPITAL. Mrs. McClellan.

elal Denial of the Chargea of Dmtallly 
and Wegleet.

Montrial, Got. 29.—In addition to tiie 
evidence already despatched 
•he horrible revelations of St. Rooh • hos- 
Dital, the following comes to hand : Dur
ing the stay of a patient in ‘he hospital, 
estendlng over a month, the bed olothee 
were never washed and seldom changed, 
and the patienta were even forbidden to 
wash. At times the matron and the 
two attendants would dirport themselves 
by dressing In maeqnesade fashion, the 
latter donning men’s attire and the former 
a nun’s. They would then play with 
another in the wards, making a 
which was distracting to the patienta, at 
the same time paying no heed to 
their wants. THe patient, vary rarely 
received the wine and fruit wbioh wro 
«applied them, either by their friend, or 
the hospital, as it ws. generally kept and 
consumed by the atténuants. One of the 
patients, a young girl, had wine Mot her 
bv some friends, whioh owing to the turn 
the dLease had taken, she was much m 
need of. One night while the girl wa» 
asleep a Frenohmam one of the men who 
received tbe dead bodies, came into the 
ward and «wing the battle of wine on the

he replied, “Shat up or else 111 clout your 
care.” Shortly after, tills same man re- 
turned with another and removed the 
body of a girl who held died, bu* 
going down stair, he dropped the end 
which be was carrying and the body could 
be heard bn m pin g Against the stairs as it
^t^Xriibecitie board of health 
to-day Dr. Holin submitted » letter, in

E,
ïSSaSî
Bon Marche. ______

burglary and murder.

An English Ancestral Hall Plundered ef 
II» Valuables.

Carlisle, Eng., Oct 29.—Netheriy hall, 
the residence of Sir Frederick Ulrich 
Graham, wae robbed last night of most of 
its valuables by a gang of burglars. One 
of tbe servants, being awakened by the 
noise of the burglars, hastened to the 
est police station to secure help. When 
returning with the police a gang of burglars 
were met hastening away. The robbers 
drew revolvers and opened fire oa the 
police, wounding three of them, two fatally. 
In the confusion that enaued the burglars 
escaped. A large force of detectives are 
now at work searching for the robbers, and 
the police of other cities aqd towns have 
been notified to look out for them.

THE CORK NATIONALISTS.

■o on wasplaces are 
exista In their families. 

Dr. Youn

t
/ >

4 Vt
$PERSONAL.

Hon. A!ex. Mackenzie is visiting Sarnia. 
Hon. Thos. White returns to Winnipeg 

Monday next
Mile Rhea will play St the Grand Opera 

house all next week.
Lady Macdonald is at Niagara on a visit to 

her brother Col. Bernard.
Mrs. Robinson held her first reception of the 

at Government house yesterday after-

IB- \

9
( season

noon from 4 to 6 o'clock.
Mr. J. Dewe, chief postoffioe inspector, will 

accompany the flret through mail to Winni
peg over the Canadian Pacific. w
JiTennyson'e new poem, entitled “Vastness.” 
’dealing with religions and political questions, 
has just been published in London.

The Duke of Abercom, who has been 111 for 
some time, hoe had a relapse with very grave 
symptoms It to expected that he will die.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg will not be read j; for in
duction as pis tor of the St. James oquari 
Presbyterian church, Toronto, until Apr! 
next .

CoL Ezra A. Taylor, a wealthy man of Chi
cago. who married a Mrs. FLwerall ofTo-

tMa,r,“hrpi,,nrl^>t.vcer& are
nh^y tal“ïïuê

Carlos wul consider his intervention 
tune.

rr. O'Connell, rector of the American col- 
lege In Rome, will sail from Liverpool <m Sat
urday for New York. He hae with bins the 
acts and decrees of the council held In Balti
more some time ago, which have been revised 
by the pope.

CoL Bernard, brother of Lady Macdonald, 
who has been In ill-health for some years past 
Lft Ottawa Wednesday In 8<x aid’s private car for Danes ville, N.Y., where 
he will spend the winter In a hygenic Institu-
îXrmHud.h^rXn«JMt'HH

another winter there.

T-near-

<0
COURT HOUSE SITE CLAIMS.Cl©

14
A BANK AGENT ROBBED.

Hr. A Careen 
Savings -

Montreal. Oot. 29.-Yeaterdsy after
noon Mr. S. Garean, agent of the Notre 
Dame street east. branch of the City and 
District Savings bank, cams in a great 
state of agitatioa to No. 2 P°1‘oe ,‘»*I"n 
and eaid that he had been robbed ef $1700. 
He stated that at 3 o’clock, after eloaing 
the bank, he was proceeding wUh tbe 
money to the head office, when at the oor 
ner of Papineau equate and Craig street 
two men came up and caught hold of him. 
One of them took the bitie from ont of Ws 
top coat pocket, then both ran away. He 
wu so paralyzed with fear thath. made 
no resistance or outcry. Detective Rich 
ardeon took the case in hand, but baa yet 
been unable to find anything of Abe money 
or the alleged robber».______ ,

Happv Deter «rant.
from the Walkerton Herald.

Mr. Peter Grant, of Walkerton, who 
recently eold hie house s#d furniture, 
reached Toronto on his way to the old 
country, when he remembered that he had 
left$1100 in cash In the drawer of stable 
that he had eold for sixty oenta. In an 
agony of fear and anxiety he came back to 
Walkerton and feund the purchaser of the 
tabl* The lady, Mrs. Voohatten, had 
found the money In the drawer, and 
rejoioed the heart of Mr. Grant by banding 
It over to him. He gratefully presented 
her with twenty dollar».________

A mild’s Fatal Plaything.
St. Thomas, County of St. Hyacinthe, 

Que., Oot. 29 —On Sunday morning last 
while Mr. J. Fournier was at church, hie 
,on. aged 9 years, began to play with hie 
father’s loaded gun. His younger sister 
tried to snatchf the gun, when the charge 
went off and lodged in her breast, killing 
her instantly.

Sixteen

ef the City and District 
Bank Believed af SUM.

,1 Determination ef the Cattle Hea—A De
menti For Decreased Bent.

Cork, Oct. 29.—The cattle dealers who 
are boycotting the Cork Packet company 
have refused the packet company'» offer 
of £3000 to repay them for hiring apeoial 

condition that they resume

con- I
!

that -no new oaae oppor-
And when the party k 111 we call la the 

physician of partie».
Let Right Worthy Phipps be summonedsteamers, on 

shipping by the company'» steamers. The 
cattlemen are obdurate.

The nationalists of Cork have presented 
Mr. Deasy with £300 to defray the ex
penses of hie coûtait for parliament in the 
coming elections.

The board of guardians has adopted 
resolution» deprecating évictions and call
ing upon the landlords to reduce rente 40 
to 50 per cent.

>r.

S,

?
Cox d Ce-’s Offer el »! #1 A re e y ted by the 

Executive temnelteee.
The executive committee met yesterday

s. ■NOT SETTLED BY ANY MEANS.

Spain and Cermany still Hassling Over 
the Carolines.

Madrid, Oot. 29 —Biemarck having 
refused to admit the claims of Spanish pri
ority of possession of the island of Yap, 
Spain has prepared another note, contain
ing s severe argument against thé logical 
deduction of the German chancellor and 
insisting on the acceptance of this claim of 
Spanish priority.____________ __

ENGLAND’S COMMISSIONER.

French Men-of-War Juin In Welcoming 
Sir Drummond Wolff.

Alexandria,Oot. 29.—Sir Henry Drum
mond Wolff arrived to-day. He wae 
greeted with an artillery'sainte from the 
French men-of-war and the Egyptian 
sorts. He was escorted by a guard of 
aonor and a number of notables will accom
pany him to Cairo.

Cairo, Oot. 29.—Sir Henry Drummond 
Wolff arrived this afternoon and had a 
semi-royal reception.

i aGreater Ttoaa Great*
London, Oot. 30.—The Standard say.: 

“Grant wae certainly not rooh a master of 
the eolenoe of war."

The World Weald Like to See •
Weather fair up./
Toronto appreciate first class acting.
And give Rase Coghlan bumper her 
Mr. Blake reading Mall.
William Petiey run for ward of St Jam*.

► Street car company raise crossings between 
tracks.

The Don straightened and improved. 
Toronto debentures bring par at least here-

a*Kree clinics and a free hospital for horses at 
the Ontario veterinary college.

ES.
f*r relative to

They Were Beuad le Save Him.
Akron, Ohio, Oot. 28 —Phyaioiani who 

have just returned from Peninsula, twelve 
miles from here, report the wildest demon
strations In that town yesterday In an effort 
to aave the life of Anton Pfaus, who was 
given morphine for quinine by a green boy 
fn a drug store. Plan, took from three to 
five grains of the drug. His life being 
despaired of the entire populace turned out, 
end all day fully 100 men were engaged In 
running Pfaus up and down in the wildest 

and children fol-

■i

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Four vagrants found lodgings at No. 4 
station last night.

Mslpeque and Carrsquet ehell oysters 
by the barrel or bushel at Cleghotn’a, 94 
Yonge street.

R. I* Patterson (her majesty’s type- 
founder) is spoken of as alderman for St. 
David’s ward. He ought to be elected.

The auction sale of household furniture 
advertised by A. O. Andrews at 127 Wel
lesley street for yesterday, has been post
poned until Monday on account of the bad 
weather.

The baseball match at the Metropolitan 
rink last night between the Greys and 

The number of load, of grain arriving at Metropolitan. reroUed In favor j>f the 
Kingston is decreasing yearly. Greys by a score of 11 to 9. They will p y
andN'oXrtLro^Vwmk"^ ^jfep.R*. XrtUm Vroug*h

Dl Rev. Mr. Hartley of the Baptist church, tL.taîto^dtag^
Csrleton, N.B., has received a call from ^ o{ 8b,rboarne street between
Minneapolis, Minn. .... . King and Queen streets; also to the pools

A joint stock company Is being formed *7 ", „„„ the sidewalk In front of Tommy 
In Montreal for the - construction of a ycIlbo„', 0ffioe on King street, 
theatre exclusively French. Jameson, a thief from the other

The Windier hotel, Kington, was dam- laet night arrested on York street,
aged by fire Wednesday night to tbe ex- ’ had some clothing In his posses- 
tent of $2500; covered by Insurance. g|on wb|eb w.n recognized as that stolen

A Port Union, Ont., robeorlber to the fron| Charles Wood, 293 Hope etreet. A 
Montreal Witness declined receiving hie joaded revolver was in hb pocket, 
paper Monday last, dreading smallpox. The members of the Turn section of the

Daniel Bailey, aged 12, eon of a farmer Liederkranz society last night entertained 
near Guelph, fell off a load of carrot» be- tbeir gymnastic Instructor, Victor Mnhler, 
tween the horses and wae instantly Willed. et Union ball, the occasion being his birth- 

Following the precedent in Quebec, tfie day. There was a large and blPPy P*v y 
Manitoba court, have denied the right of prient. Mr. Mahler to very popular with 
the local government to Impose law atampe. bL pupils. _

The Hamilton Spectator estimate, that Parent, shrold vtoit the .term of Pet ey 
building, to the value of $955,860 have * petley before puroha.mg winter clothing 
been erected in that city during th. paet ~

d suit, at 75 oenta and up and you 
Idea of the price» at whioh

IV What They are Baying.
To think that Mr. Lumeden hae gone off at- 

last—The Ladies.
Three days of bed weather is enough at eue 

shot—Everybody.
We’ll hang the board of trade on the sour 

apple tree—The Drummers.
We do wish Mr. Bl* would resign-Ths 

Mail.
How we hate the Independent proas—The 

Globe.

1one
nolle ?

smanner, while women 
lowed, adding greatly to the excitement. 
At 4 o’clock PfauB began fighting the crowd, 
and several desperate straggles ensued. 
His condition is very critical.

!

ILI8H fHeston's Warder Conspiracy. 
Boston. Maes., Oot.,29.—Chief Inspector 

the statement that the
OF DOMINION DAS RES.

At ExklMllen Park.
Editor World: Would you kindly Inform 

me where the Zoo to now. ,G-S.
Toronto, OcL 27.

S. Hanecom says 
alleged Mellen conspiracy was only a 
blackmailing scheme is entirely inoon.lst 
ent with the facts. The tb°“«nd *°. 
which was deposited for “John Bull at 
the Revere house, to now In the safe ol 
that hotel. ______

Hater FACE TO %ACE.

A Battle Between Servisse and Bwlgarlans
Apparently Imminent,

London, Oot. 29.—The Bulgarianeand 
Servian armies'are confronting each other 
on the Sofia road. Direct telegraphic com
munication with the respective camps to 
cut off and all news, telegrams, etc., have 
been suppressed, 
are feared.

Enormeoe dlsconut off Man- 
lie* and Millinery at the Bon 
Marche^___________________
The Angle-Tnrhbb Egyptian Agreement

London, Oot. 29.—In the convention 
which Sir Henry Drummond Wolff haa 
concluded with the porta Turkey virtually 
agrees to an indefinite prolongation of the 
British occupation of Egypt and eoneenta 
to assist in the pacification of the Soudan. 
Each of the commissioners, while working 
on plans for reform, will act under the 
direct instructions of his own government. 
The application of reforms is to begin only 
when both governments are fully agreed 
upon the same measures.

On liar Way Is Mandalay.
v Calcutta, Oot. 29.—The steamer Irra
waddy and two steam launches have left 
Rangoon for the Burmese frontier. The 
steamer carries a supply of explosives to 
remove obstruction» in the river. It u 
proposed, at soon as any town or district to 
occupied to leave a civil officer to reorgan
ize the government, with the aaatotanoe of 
the Burmese local officials.

Mrs. Jsrrrtt la Ike Mead.
London, Oot. 29.—Mr. Stead resumed 

his address in the trial of the défendante In 
the Armstrong abduction case immediately 
after the opening of court to-day. At its 
oonbloaton Mrs Rebecca Jarrett, one of the 
prisoners, began her testimony in behalf of 
the defence. The oaae had not finished 
when the court adjourned.

their
9o Her Eelklag.

Editor World: What did they make out 
of the box that was thrown over the bridge 
one night near Ottawa» It was abqut tiro 
weeks aga_ u’

Write to

3

sale at Kelleys'._________
Joseph Dllwerth, Druggist. 

Tarent#.
Editor World : Who to the secretary ol the 

Toronto Poultry association^ ^ WiRJ)BLI_

$te*
Ipeg. tABLK HOTES. Miss Bsee Cog Hae at Hie GraaG*

Notwithstanding the very unpropttioua 
weather a fair sized audience were at the 
Grand last evening to see Mbs Rose 
Coghlan in Our Joan. It to a pleasure to 
witness rooh a fine play as Oar Joan 
rendered by an excellent company rooh ss 
without exception the support of Miss 
Coghlan proved themselves to be. All 
the characters were well taken and looked 
their parte, a marked exception to many 
often seen on Toronto boards., Misa 
Coghlan to a handsome and talented lady, 
too well-known through the English and 
United States proas to require much com
ment The scenery notably the cosat and 
light house aoenea in the last sot, was 
especially good. The piece preserved the 
erneat attention of the audience through 
the whole piece and at different times 
greeted with spontaneous applause.
Co ah lan was repeatedly called before the 
curtain and the play altogether Was a 
pronounced success. Our Joan will be

opportunity to do so.

Imminent hostilities
The saltan declines to negotiate with 

Prince Alexander.
The Servian premier expresses a desire 

the basis only of the Berlin

AY. Carrent CammeaS.
Montreal Star : Independence under the 

present condition of things is booked to arrive
ïssï-ïi ïwï sJTuSsrs
sires? ïïrtf sort ’Ki»3

Bail
the for peace on 

treaty.
The nationalist convention at Sligo has 

and Macdonald for

a which he say*-.: .. . . . .
I deny all the accntmfoire 'brought against

themt^''0’vst«n,ts^have vol'cnteered^to'se d
Sirsssr «’A1 rro«,

i1885. nominated Sexton
^TMrty Greek refugees from Bulgarian 
cruelty have been arrested at the entrance 
to the Bosphorus.

Holland has declared the French ports 
St. MsTo and the month ol the

P°('hicaao News: Be this as It may, Hanlan’e

sssssse**-'*at 9.26 
t. Win-
Bleeper 
Ire, and

! rof
4

A Grand
From the JV. Y. Sun.

Farmer’s wife (to husband, just returned 
from the country fair)-Was the taira eucce*
J°Hnsband-Ye kin bet It wa»; over two thou»- 
and exhibits.

Husband^YeA slree. over two thousand, an 
fifteen hundred of ’em wae In punk Ins alone. 
1 never see sich a eight.___________

Vbetween 
Loire infected with cholera.

The Bulgarian coup d’etat did not 
create but merely exaggerated the tension 
between Bulgaria and Servie.

M Ferry believes that M. Brleeon, the 
French premier, to the only man who can 
effectively unite the republican groups.

The war fever in Bulgaria hae abated 
considerably during the paet few daye. 
The schools at Phllippopolie have been 
reopened, and affaira are assuming a nor- 
mal aspect.

The Pt/mmanian government haa expelled 
from Roumanie a dozen eminent Jewish 
editors. This action is supposed to have 
been prompted by attacks made by them 
upon the government.

Russian ministers thinly that Servis and 
Austria are Intriguing Tor territorial 
aggrandizement detrimental to Russian 
interests. The army haa therefore been 
secretly organizing for action in the event 
of an emergency.

An express train on the railway from 
Lisbon to Madrid left the rallt yesterday 
while on a bridge over a river near the 
boundary between Spain and Portugal. 
The train fell into the river and several 
persons were killed and many injured.

Election to day for delegatee to choose

gent calumnies.
A letter fiom

dater Charleboi», said:
1 am very grateful for tbe consideration

SoS?'
AcruBctioobroiigbt agai»«tr''»o

•S.rfron'Sr«S
suffer m suenct u 8,ifl|res to know
r;^:;^er;::l;»^rn^,:Rnr,Utyun:i

FSE»»"-
' S5 de ds rather than by our writings.

Inta did all in their power to relieve the

*“ A report of the visiting phy.ioian. at S’
Roch’a hospital wae a'eo submit ed, in which 
fhev ..at. that they found it much oyer- 
crowded, deficient in ventilation and other 
essential sanitary prosrisione, tnd_in faot
unite unsuited for theipurpoae for which it
? Thev ingi/'ivted that farther ad •
missions into* St. Korh’s should 0** a, 

other provision conld be made.

the assistant superior of
-mine,

year.
Marie Lavaie, aged 28, wife of a fieher- 

man and mother of tour children, commit, 
ted enlolde on Sunday by hanging In her 
barn, at Murray Bay.

The following gentlemee have been 
added to the editorial staff of the Queen’» 
College Journal: Messrs. 8, W. Dyde, 
Henderson and Ryan.

A Philadelphia firm, doing 
nose with Montreal, haa notified its corres
pondents there that it will receive no more 
letter» from that city during the epidemic.

The death of Mies Mary Barns, Halifax, 
N S., reoalle the fact to the minde of her 
friends that while young the Duke of Kent, 
Queen Victoria’» father, carried hey to 
shelter in a snowstorm.

A young tough attacked the daughter of 
a London, Ont., blacksmith on the street, 
and, thrusting a chew of tobacco in her 
month, attempted to cut off her bank hair. 
A passer-by scared him off.

John Davie of Windsor, inspector of 
inland revenue, has on his farm at East 
Sandwich as fine a lot of Clydesdale 
horses as there are In the province. Among 
them are eight prize winners.

The seventeenth annlve 
Ancient Order of United 
celebrated by a concert at Hamilton 
W edneeday night. Grand Master Totten 
delivered an address. The order has 1200 
members in Ontario.

Frank Kelp a week ago engaged board 
for himself and wife from W. H. Wilson, 
corner King and Bay streets, Hamilton. 
Yesterday the pair decamped, taking with 
them forty or fifty dollars’ worth of pro- 
perty and $20 tn oaeh.

twee
will have an 
they are selling boy» clothing.

L"X.w,"f“ SLTÜSJ*52
Mr. Boorltor’s horoe while th. army wae 
peeling. The animal took fright rod 
threw Mr. Bonrltor rod hto wife and child 
ont.

ORE was
Mias

A Bnssesllen u> tk* Eeeng Editor.
Berlin New.

The Toronto Telegram thinks that the only 
way to get out of tne race difficulty that now 
exiatsin this dominion ia for the English and 
wrench to inter-marry, and thus bring abouta 
fusion of races. That was tbe remedy sug
gested by honest old Joe Kyma; some 
years ago, but not expressed so delicately a- 
ft to by the good-looking young bachelor 
editor of the Telegram. But It will naturally 
occur to tbe reader to aak why doeen t the 
„ « y -b. e take some of hto own medicine, 
and himself marry one of thoee polite, grace
ful and good-looking young rrenoh girls. It 
be 1* afraid that too much good looks io one 
family miebt not be a good thing be oould 
pick out one not so highly favored.

! 4

r
a large busl-ures. Joined In Wadleek.

St. Andrew’s ohnroh was yesterday tbe 
scene of the wedding of Mia. Maria Isabel 
Thorboin, daughter of Dr. James Thor* 
burn. Wellington and York etreet*, and 
Dr. Brace L. Rlordro, a rising young city 
physician. The bride, dressed in rich
aîtvM.’îsiw
Mi» F.-»y Todd. H. W' j-
D. Tliorbnrn were groomsmen. Rev. D. J. 
Maodonnell performed ‘he ceremony. After 
the wedding breakfast at Dr. Tborburna 
residence the eonpie went west.

street” o””«rhceLP%counte IT

at the Bom March©.

lemsden-wnitaen.
Mr. H. B. Lmmsdeo, the well-known 

ths staff of therod railway engineer, now on 
C P. R.» and brother of Sir Peter of 
Afghan fame, was married at St. James’

the bridsfrod MU. Campbell, d.ughtar o,
the postmaster-geneial. Mr. C. J

Mr. WCd- -1 On*»- 
breakfast took place at Mr. « hltney a 
residence, Uter which the happy eonpie eto ?-r New York by th. lÆhi 
large nnmber ef friend, were at the station 
to see them off.

¥

IVES A Wild Clew* Chase.
The wild geese wing their weary way,
wt.^mtLT.^r'w.nn by day.
At night no cold winds shriek.
But we will not go seek the south.

In eesrch of summer * peace.

Windy, «engin» and Older.

ËySAÆîHûÇSSSi
SiîëSSSS’ii’ïfesrsfg

■ Laker, etrong northerly 
winds, decreasing by night; partially elmr- 

[ing.At^ler weather.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits at 
$lfi, $IS and 9*0 to order at 
Petleys’. ■

Etc.
iv

LL in favor of the new German liberal party. v A Whole Family
Of 4000 delegate* chosen 960 are conserva- Sorbl, Que., Oot. 29.—This morning In

ne Storing kcah» five*. 170 national liberal*, and the remain- parish of St. Ann*, below thi* plaos on
Montreal, Oot. 29.—Five hundred der the new German liberals. the St. Lawrence river in front of Ils de

•been affected with scab were seized tor day fireek mohs parade the streets of the Qr % whole family comprising the 
. W. Contlee, Inspector of animals. The citi„ d.mandiug the seizure of ths remain- mother and child capsized while
byima'ls were on their way to Montreal on der of Thessaly. Thinking England < ’ f Sorel to the island in a small

Earner Three Rivers. They wer. adverse to their demands, they have were drowned.
the «team |roro the county of ,ever,i times been on the verge of attack- boat an ______ ________________
for the mo» v ing the Brituh legation at Athens, A u,. Killed la n Elver.
Yamas n.-------------- p.rhsns "Is Lire. . Two French men-of-war have been or- Savannah, Ga., Oct. 29.—A female^sea

iAstllLLril* 29._Thil morniag dered to proceed at once to Guinea to lup[lo.ed to be. the one that escaped
Stratford,Ont.,UC . hr.kem,n protect French intereete. The dispute • ., Hj|l Pârk, Baltimore, a few

about 11 o’clock Rooert L , here to growing out of the rival claim» of France from ^ killed in the Satilla river,
on a special train ™nniB8 f wben near and Portugal to certain section, of Guinea mU* aonth of here, on Sun-
London, fell ’’‘tween‘he car hto r► ached a crisis, and serious «vente are eeventy
8t. Marys, ami had both hl- legs _ day.
He to not rspeoted to surv ve.

flptfSent* f<
at FeUevs’. of the

men wae
sraary
Work

A Propeller la Dlslrew.
The whistle of a propeUer as if in dto- 

_as beard early this morning coming

mist being h»»yy-__________

easy

ENTS
ne First »»ow.

The rain that drizzled down yesterday

luted about twenty-five minute», when 
wind rod rain again asserted their supre
macy. Snow put in its appearance a week 
earlier la-t year, when the firat fall waa on 
October 23.

ed

A
glee ■•hip Arriva»».
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i Llqnors 
[supplied 1Men’s Overcoats in light, me

dium and heavy weights, only 
$1S to order at Fetley»’.lyî from
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TnPnTrTO WfiRT.ni-TrRTfiAY'MORKTNG OCTOBER 30 1885.THEI nrsDO NOT FORGET THATN

■fiSfer- IttMgjsgj^tfterux's sMBSsriin:
x:ïasiftï
occupied fifteen dey». A« soon ei the first th# corporation to-der, theif*W'

-------_ , _, rabbit Inoculated was dead a portion from «base *634,300 worth of four p«*fUh
The educated native» of India having ,u #pba, mtn6w WM In torn Inoculated debenture^, maturing J*?': 1

appôlntéd k deputation to vl.lt England ^ fieoond rlWt ,od iS „„ CDtft ,l,ty °< <97.01 b®£
and demand some measure of self-govern- rabMt| htd been inoculated. At each ^li*« » ^Ight^favora^e one; 
meni, In ecoordarioe wlth ^« jMw. of iaj6ei,iTei inflation the vlnis Increased better could not ” don? abroad.
Lord Rlpoh, the Lorfdon Timet gives them in potency, and the last period of Inoonla- Wheat 84o to 90o for fall and eprlng, 
to distinctly nnderetand that they dàfibot «on di* not ooeupv more than .even days. 75o 76o for goose. Barley stid at
have It The Tliirt. lean advocate of Im- Having atwruloed that exposure to dried ^ g5, ÿ,w oats bron^t 33c to

5ÏÏL24-? -• *rJ?yt s? artas.’cwhat the dependencies would have to et nlmself with a series of bottles of dried g17 an y«tr»w—812,(K) to $15.00 
peat from It wèfe they at Its mercy. The ju i„ these bottles he placed portions of * j-
thnndetet to the contrary notwlthstand» the Inoculated spinal marrow at anooesslve “ —----------------- --
i _ tk, of India must be given dates. For an operation Dr. Pasteur Toronto aiecks-deslee “”***•. ,

£ of their own affair* before begins by Inoculating hi. subject with the Montreal 206,206, id.3011,200*; Ontario
eothe control < their own anairs neiore j finishes by the Injection 1O0, log. loronto l89jt leaf; MerchapU
very long. The enfranchised English of, p,M# 0, tlwae whose ^tiling date. Z4’, « Vomm Jce 131 1301, xd. 1281, 
masse, will attend to that, along <rlib( bsek only two day., and whom p^guE 126; Federal 1021. 102,
sevetal other things, ] period of Inoculation would not xd;s£fl, pgfi. standard 118J, 117}; Ham-

An Acton correspondent of the Milton ”” then found to be absolutely 87i?'’w«tora Amu^nc»1 H™'Con" 
Champion complains that the Soott not proof against dieease. A b» 12 years of lu„eri. qm jgjj lfilli Northwest Land 
baa increased the rat* of taxation in bis age, named Mtistor, rt°Wcompany, buyer. 43. ,

Tfc.a .» tn have been exneoted. f*<W times, came from Alsaoe with hie * •• 1_______ 4.------ w„ ^b . , , v, mother to see Dr. Paeteur. An autopsy of Montreal etoelt»—<*»»!■* Prices.
Yon cannot have your oake and eat it. 11 tfae dog wh|0h had bitten the boy left no Montreal 205*, 206, xd. 201i, 200J i 
you sacrifiée a portion of yonr revenue donbt as to It. having .offered from hydro- Olltor,0 109i jog. Motions 122,. 119; 
from one pouroe you riust count upon mak- phobia. Dr. Pasteur took the-oelebr.ted - Merchant. 1181 1181;lug It up from some other source. If your Sr. Vnlplan and aprofea.or of the School ^"J l30L ’ ” 0 ; Fedela. ' loi. 
object in making the saoriflo* be aooom. of ^“*htb* b°J ^‘Vhattoî lOOJ; C. P. R. 60,49è; Montreal Telegraph
pllshed, you have got vaine for your money. tbe . " i "ul delth and 128’ 1271 ! Richelieu 801. 691;
and are without cause of complaint The ^ghT^e exTerfm^Som ^thk- l‘23i 123 , Gm 1944, 1981, Canada Cot-

question I. not If the Soott aot has In- Uen dly. inoculations were made upon ton 68< O®*1______________
crewed Helton’s taxes, but hae|t Increased Mel.Ur with piece, of spinal marrow ernln and Predeee Mamet, by Telegraph. 
Hilton's happinesaf If It has, Helton I» containing virus of oonstantly Inoreas- new York, Oct B—Cotton quiet; mid

Hatton baa been defrauded. I before^ Now a hundred days have paseed buj»™' favorTsale. 11.000 bbH. Wheat-
The World Is generally correct But I «nee. Meleter underwent the last Inoon- Rroslpta m800 bnab, exports 293.0M_bu»h; 

yesterday we fell Into error In saying that “in portoothoolth. buUocn weaned
Sir Alexander Campbell would spend the ^XphV beg nam* 'ju^th, aged 16,

day In Toronto. The postmaeter-géneràl WM bitten by a mad dog a fortnight ago, hard |1.05, No. 2 red 9SJc ii Weelevator, went oyer to Niagara on short notice to I and ha. n*w been a wsek under treatment. Nat
see the Bard of that Ilk. When Judge Dr. Pasteur Ir confident of curing him. &5c, jfo. 2 nL Corn—lUi^pts 17.W6.300 bueh.; 
Th,_„.„ -fr th« henoh (S. Dr. Pasteur said that It was now neoeSsary «pot >0 to 1c, options tolower.oloeed dullreele.
Thompson was wanted off the behon Sir provlde an eetabll.hment where SM00 bush?, future, 128.000 bush .pot; No. 2 
Charles Tupper was tent by Sir John to „bb|to might always be kept InOoulated 5”fflto ekvator 5Uo to ^^1^, No^ 
oarry out the negotiations at Halifax. Did Wuh the disease. In this way a oon- bush; lo to lo lowerfsales 270AM busliffutiire, 
the postmuter.general go to Niagara to stant supply of spinal tissues of old N0,000buah spot;. No. 2 31to to Sto elevator,

w Tï:s;j;iï3 ixi sus m.t.&ia.sK.’SSssi
life,and a man of business, and. Is as clever 1 rsl compaiMry Inoculation of doge for 
as paint. But whether he oould bring his ,mrl] generations, dogs oould be made 
Pegasus down to tbe hUmdrûm harness incapable of hydrophobia the malady would 

She Bleeps! work of the fiharioe department is a soon disappear, As to the orlgta of faydro-
Every second morning « .0 the Globe (loQ ^tWIU give the conservative, phobia, it. PMtour say. ^«>.

wake, up out of It. slwp to «sert that the ?ome unellinew. ! WlÔNbon‘St ^-Th^gLatoîtjktere.t
^Idtolnî U.U toSÏd ttat If Lut spring. ov„ .*60.0oS‘.^ty d.bmv ^totobrfpÎtéA

Independent press leans, and so>oon as the prie. U due to the fact that it was proposed 
prop of the public’s support Is withdrawn to offer them in England, and not simply 
down oomw your Independent press. The advertise them In Canada. When Aid. 
poor old Globe does not understand these Mitchell proposed last spring to advertise

In London be was voted down, bnt the 
wisdom of .hie motion is now seen. The 
next issue, If offered in London, ought to 
bring par.

4 *“For giving a truthful report , of the pre
vious mealing, cor r*pr«ent*4lvi.#*S Mkt

January an Indignant publie will arise and 
hürl them from office.” Whether It Is 
more pleasant to be thrown down stairs or 
hurled from office only thoM who have
tried both can *ay.~—

I !l THE TORONTO WORLD. It Was i espi! 
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JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER,Maritime Secession.
. A tonelderable number of the people of 

the maritime province» have never become 
altogether reconciled to confederation. 
The manner In which the great change In 
thdlr political relation* was bronghVabont 
waa auoh as to give good grounds for oom- 
pklnt, and It b probable that at one time 
a popular vote In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick would have deolarsd for repeal. 
Mk. Howe’» acceptance Of the eltuation 
left the agitation lor repeal without a 
competent bead, and since his death the 
peeeenoe In federal eabinets of 
snob men as Tilley, Topper, Jones 
and Burpee has had a restraining effect 
upon the secessionist sentiment. That that 
sentiment b not extinct was shown by a 
motion made at à reform meeting In St. 
John, N.B., last Friday night. One Col. 
Blaine moved that “an agitation be started 
for the eeveraUoe of our connection with 
the upper provinces and tbe formation of a 
maritime union.” After some dbouselon, 
it waa deemed better to refer tbe matter to 
ike Young Men’» Liber*» association about 
to be organized.

A tory organ, the St. John Sun, ridicules 
th* movement as tbs outcome of the recent 
election, which has left a number of sore
head» In the rank» of the oppotltlon party. 
We think that lime and wise policy will 
yet heal any feelings of disappointment 
with confederation yet entertained by the 
maritime».

WOOLLENS, COR. VOICE AND «UEEI STS.t
town.

TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.
OUR - STOCK

«TM LIFE ISSUANCE CD.FOB

combination of goodItto believed that no Policy issued by any company presents such a 
points, favorable to the Insured, as this one. . man y,e4

seS. eia-raM
racy o£ibePohcy willbe

y

lulu ad Mr «

paid hi full. Premium $25.60.\ Age 33. v iPollcy $1,000
3 premiums secure extension for 2 years 180 days.

4 premiums secure extension for 3 years 236 daÿs.
5 premiums secure extension for 4 years 860 days.

6 premiums secure extension for 6 years 101 days.
7 prciùiums secure extension for 7 years 199 days.

8 premiums secure extension for 8 yeàrs 21 « days*
9 Pr^^^L=ir^L«r09nClo^L»l-.2day,.i

15 premiums secures extension for 13 years 231 days,
20 premiums secure extension for 14 years 297 days

All thee* policies are INMBPUTABLE aud

to render tbe face of the policy payaple asmuc » «eonmnlatton may be withdrawn In ^‘Ird^^o.l^sLe^i.te^h^rorSa^ÏÏAen and the Policy continu*.

No"e timedto ioîm1 Two or^three Influential gentlemen can find employment In . 
valuable district Introducing the above excellent plan to public notice.

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, $935,000.00.

IN

IMPORTED I

under yesterday. Sal»» ranged ; November 
86c to 87ic. closed 86c, December 87to to 88i& 
closed Stic to 880. January 88*0 to 8M, closed 
881c. Mas OMo to OMo, cloeed 96|o. No. 
2 spring Mo, No. 2 red 891o. Corn generally 
lower; cash and October 40tc to 4110, cloeed 
40|o. November S9Jo to 39|c, year 870 to me. 
Oats quiet and steady; cash and October »ic

HîRSïsr’KMBa.M!
dry salted shoSders *3.40, to B.M.

S £& Kâ.!X!-Tb,b^n2ï«,«&

bushels. x
BBERBomoi Despatches: ‘‘London, Oct 

2^—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet And steady:

corn, not much demand. On passage 
tinent-Wheat 170.COO quarters, 00m 850,000 
Quarters. To United Klngdraa —Wheat and 
flour 150.000 quarters, corn 200,000 quarters. 
Barls-Wbeatand flour quietTsYdT^wMVtotofeMliffl

Bacon 31a Butter 0s. Cheese 30s. Tal
low 28s.

f
AND

Domestic Goods
tlaaed.

“I’ve pl(
Ned. “that 
oonseâi” 

“The de 
head of the 
the quest!, 
exclusive jo 

There is

A Remarkable French glory.
From a late Parts Letter.

A carions story has just been published 
by La France, a conservative jouthal of 
this city, whloh has created a great sensa
tion and caused much uneasiness In Orlean- 
ist circles. The author of this story, or 
revelation, Is M. de Saint Felix, doctor of 
laws, and an eminent member of the Paris 
bar. The story In question was shown by 

If the French have a practical veto and I M je gajn, Felix to Gambetta previous to 
think fit to use it, let the government tbe letter’s death, and received the in
yield, ai all governments must yield, to dorsement of tbe great tribune. M. de Saint 
polltleal neeesalty. Only let this be Felix, however, deferred the publication of 
frankly avowed. Let ue have no inbter- tbe etory till be should secure the doon- 
fnges and no tampering with the general monta and proofs pertaining to it. These 
rights of aooletar and the principles of he claims to have now, and he aononnoee 
criminal law. That the organizer and that he will pnblieh them In their entirety, 
leader of the rebellion was Insane In eneh a M. de Saint Felix will undertake to prove 
eenie m to be irreeponeible forf hie setione from the documente In hie possession tbht 
is believed by no human being, least of all tbs present Orleanlst prlnoee do hot in 
by the French, whose reason for taking so reality belong to tbe House of Orleans at 
mnoh Interest ta ble fate manifestly is that all. In 1773, so the etory runs, Philippe 
they regard hlin as the sane and able Egalité, then only Earl *of Jota ville, 
champion of their national cans*. was traveling to Italy with hl« wife,

who, during their tour, gave birth 
The Way Me MA II. I in Florence to a daughter, who was named

Editor World : The question to yonr Maria Stella. The Earl of Joinville fearing

w- “ rsyj^sîy! 1“ ” ffriSSoSi; as. s
the question If the 1 of 6 be AT1 what will ^ ,battered conetltntlon and a dissolute 
tbe fourth of 20 bet reminds me of an ,1{e> gave b|s daughter to a eeaman of the 
inoldent In connection with that question nl^e 0I Cblapplni, reoeivlng In exchange 
that happened to me eome 85 year» ago. I a new born eon of the latter, Cblapplni 

that time traveling through the received for his share to the transaction a 
backwoods ol Canada seeking employment, large eum of money. ““ ”*’e .T"
I was asked by the inhabitant, of a section represented ae the eon of Philippa Egalité, 
to teaoh the school, and on consenting waa and afterwMda b»«me Dnke of 
told that before being engaged I muet Orleans, and to 183», King lzml« 
undergo an examination by the squire of Philippe of France, from whom th* present 
tbe neighborhood. I went before him with Orleans faauly are descended. The poor 
fear and trembling aa my literary aeqnlre- girl Maria Stella, ao cruelly laoriffoed to 
mante were not of a very high order, how- tbe exigencies of royalty, rebesqnentiy 
ever, I found him a pleasant but rather married an English peer, Lord New- 
egotiatioal old farmer. After examining^ borough, and titer wards an ®b.®
me In reading, writing and spelling wiioT has lelt many dwoendanU, one of whom U 
I did, he said, very well, be propounded a wèll-known cantatrice. M. de8t. Felix 
yonr question, saying he did not expect promises to reveal the latter e name when 
me todo |t as *11 th*8prevloiu taaohere had he will publish til Me doonmePt. to detail, 
failed, but I might try. I did sermsd seeing It Is needless to add that the pnbliOatlon 
it oemmenoed with if I oonolnded it must of this bit of family^Mstory Is '‘8*'T 
be done by the rule of three, pretesting, swelled by the scandal-loving Parisian 
however, that it waa an impossible sum, aa | public, 
the third of 6 oould not be S. At this he 
laughed. I went to work and stated the 
sum so;

Ece: Opp. the Old Post Office, No. 9 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager.

18 STILL
J

WILLIAM M. ORB,
TORONTO, Oct. 15.1886. ________________

1 things as we do.
In the courts of Its yesterday’» maun

dering* tbe Globe said that “a chief mark 
of the eo-called Independent newspapers, 
with one or two honorable exoeptiona, là 
their total lack of Independence.”

Whloh are the exception» ! Give til the 
names. O, you are off to sleep again ! 
Well, we’ll have to wait until yon ttaken 
again. We shall never disturb the «lum
bers of a journalistic granny. Age de
mands consideration even when It falls to 
eommand respect.______________

The Boeton fish bureau is an Institution 
representing most of the New England 
capital Invested to thd fish trade. The 
bureau has Issued a circular advocating 
reciprocity with Canada In all the prodnote 
of the sea. One of the pointe made la that 
the labor employed to catching fish for the 
New England market is ohlefly Canadian, 
which fact Is urged upon the pdbllo mind 
of the United States as areston In favor of 
reciprocity to e»a products. People who 
think that Capada alone has an interest In 
lining for reciprocity will do well to con
sider the argument of the Boston fish 
bureau. If the New Englanders think that 
they can secure reciprocity In fish products 
alone, without tn equivalent, they are 
mightily mistaken. The day Is past and 
gone when the superstition prevailed to 
this country that weJjved, commercially, 
at the mercy of our esreemed neighbors.

315VERYFULL theIHTIECOLOHIAL RAILWAYHOTJÊLB AWD MBTA XTBAjrTB.
jgtiuMG hotei;

of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly

^M^^diStgdg. srthe
ism cHor Hot»».

unlimited.
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Kiel and the French Vote.

From the Week. The Blreet trente fwsi tke West Her nV 
retnU la Few Braaswtck. Wevn 

•enttn. Prince BA ward Island, 
tap Breton nnd HewfeanAUn*

r- ANDto oon-

' Y
All tke popular sea bathing, «eMeg aeâ

pleasure resorts of Canada are along this ^dnSdâySa%M^™^^ro^iQtoHaÆ

^SilES^mol-teLevl. )
with Usa Grand Trunk Railway and the .1

the North Shore Railway.
Elegant ürst-qlasa Pulunan 

smoking cart on all thTough tralna.
First-class refreshment rooms at oonvenlenl

in line. aeeer
i Bi

CHINA HALL,
10 King street east, Toronto. r buffet andSION OF THE DIC “JUG.” jQRIFK TBE CBITBBION CUP,

Coatings, . 
Suitings, 
Trouserings, 
.Vestings,

New Goods Arriving Every Dajr. distances.
Only to be had at the Importers and Exporters

"rbroaghbelghUe torawrded by fast special

aags&fMRfM'
the Western State*. ___

^gerratesftom^ rmoodw 

OORoSîHmJs^Èclt/XœfehrwE
D" S?i™uperinlendent. 

Railway Office, Monotom, N.B., 86th May.

vernlate Croate and Bntter Coolers; Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Geode; Hotel Goods of every description;

rJ»1.^ekvlea4
Fair.

BL9TBB HiBMSOH, Proprietor.

Bre
J CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT ant.

It wssn
attention I
the mentii
colloquy o 
while seer 
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running a1 
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At the 
the etitoe 
Mr. Bant 
izsd thel 
wanting.* 
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ehewltrg 
largely ai 
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Comer Leader lane and King street.
I^EID'O O'CeHOS HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,waa at
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS’ ALE ANDGÜÛ^BSS’ STOUTEN

j^BVBIk HOUSE.

Comer King and York streets, Toronto.

» open foe day boarder». 94.00 per week, 
eti tickets for |L50. Give it a trlal^

FINEST ALB IN TORONTO 1885.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening of the Canadian all Kali 

Route to Winnipeg and tbe 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
An express train will leave Toronto at9.25 

a.if. eyery week dav for Port Arthur, Win- 
^ lan Northwest.

IS
New

Six mThe Hamilton Time, Is of the opinion 
that “when the editor of the Globe takes 
hold of the situation and calls a spade a 
spade, Mr. Blake’s hands will be strength- 

But the editor of the

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S.
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.Ask tor It, or Call and see It And don't you 

___  forget it. é_____ *46 UVAL ABMR HOTEL.^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
JuSt BO.ened.”

Globe is not that kind of a person, 
prefers to call a spade a shovel, and every
body possessed of sufficient Independence 
to lnyist that It Is not a shovel Is to hie 
estimation “a tory in disguise.” The 
Hamilton organ might as well whistle jfgS 
to a mile stone as appeal to the good sense 
of the Globe. .......... __ .

rlMANOlAU

Stolon; morte.ges bought MoMÜRRtCH 
& URQUHART, 1» York Chambers, Toronto
street.______ ' ________ _________________
TilONE'ir TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
It I security; largo or small sums; lowest 
cuiront rates of interest MACLARKN MAO- 
DONALD, MERRITT A 8HKPLKY. 28 
Toronto street. , ________

He
MsThe above Hotel has been refitted and Im

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors ana Cigars in the 

It le the best *1 per day houroon

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

!«?
A

a C R 'Dominion. 
Yonge street. 'fhe train win conaiet of Colonist Sleeper 

and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car bn train during day.
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President, tic*. P..«. Agent

H
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Thursday, Get. 26,
The feature of the week on the local 

exchange le the rise In Federal stooks. It 
sold at 971 Tuesday and to-day was 
quoted 1021. Shares to the number of 
312 ehanged hands tq-day aa follows: 
Morning-20 at 1011; 10, 30, at 101|; 10 
at 102. Afternoon—10 at 102; 20 at 102}; 
reported: 66, 40, 63,49 at 192; 10, 10, 15 at 
1021. Tbe other «ale» In the morning 
were; Ontario, 15, 5, 10 at 109^, Toronto, 
20 at 189. Commerce, 20 at 128 xd. 

an article upon the court of revision. I w#tt„n Auorl,nCe, 100, 100 at 116 
never was present at one of their eittings inion TeU„aPh, 20 at 90. Allernoon 
until the other day, and therefore aoknowl- __29, jll Standard brought I17J. 
edge my Ignorance, I always thought At* Montreal the transaction» in the 
these aldermen wete servants of the tax- morning included 3 Merchants at 119; 23 
payers, elected to do civilly, honestly and Montreal Telegraph at 128^ and 25 at 1281; 
without partiality or favor, by all, Am I 160 Passenger at 124. The afternoon bales 
utterly wrong, and should the chairman be were : Montréal, 28 at 20o; xd, 25 at 201. 
an Insolent, bullying sort of czar or auto- Ontario, 100 at 1094. Merchants, 28 at 
oral’ Then Should the rest of the court ng- 20 at 1184, Paiesonger, 375 at 123; 
decree thkt at the sound Of the harp, sack- joo at 1231; .15 at 1221; 50 at M23. Canada 
bat and the rest of tbe band all taxpayers Cotton, 25 »t.641.
shall fall down and worship him and say : Cox & Co. were advised from Chicago at 
“Oh windbag, live for ever." follows to-day j Wheat firm; early on

The Odd FiLB. | heavy buying by local operators on the 
two cents advance by the miller»’ associa- 

The Price of the Monday Pops. _ I t|0D, Now York sold quite freely when it 
, Editor Wot Id: I agree with Citizen became known that console advanced 1, 
with respect to the high price of admission the whole crowd became sellers, breaking 
to the Monday popular concerts at Horii- market on. cent; late cable, «y tàat th. 
cultural gardens. One-third of th. pres- o,de£
eot rate of admission ought to be sufficient w® wheat *is a nurchase on
to make the concert, more popnlar ». w.U Co'rn dulî ind entier; no de-
as profitable._________ Second Citizen. |w^d {or ,hipment< Provisions steady.

Estimated rooelpte, wheat 120 ears, corn 
300 oars, oats 99 cars, hogs 80,000,—Flem-

08811* HOUSE, TOBOSTO.1 of 6 ; » of 20 11 S 
Simplify fractions— Overcoatings, ET$æi3âFHfi

NOLAN, clerk.»-{o t^aurot &lkr*WX^
Chambers. SO Church street

: 6 : i 3 The Canadian PacificThe Rev. Mr. Hawe^s has delighted the 
Montreal Witness by stating In an inter
view that “ he was greatly pleased to 
■notice the superior literary character ol 
the Montreal as compared with the Ameri
can press.” Taffy, me boy, taffy. That 

old compliment has been worked off 
In a hundred different titles by as many 
actors, lecturers, and other peripatetics 
until it has become antiquated. When a 

comes along and talks that sort of

-----  = 71 Ans.
2

I did not expect It to be right, bnt he 
said it was, and my character as a grea 
arithmetician was established.

Old School Tiachkb.

a monrM 
Ned aAN» 48 KIRS 8T. BAST

RESTAURANT.

First-Class Meals Served up In “A 1” Style. 

EUROPEANPLAN.
Every Sea^D.Uc«fo

46 STEAMSHIP LINE c
voie

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the , 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-bnllteteamshlpe

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, \

On arrival of the Canadian Pacifie Fast Ex 
press Tram from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.46a.m., End will run

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
where they make close connection» with the 
Through Solid Trains of the Canadian Faetoq 
Railway for Winnipeg sad all points in the /

tely.es
eye fla>
counterVOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!! In all the Newest Fab

rics and Colors. We 
have also a few hundred 
pieces of #-

“3>n
/ said Ns

seem to 
“I an 
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of him < 
seek» t< 
this vill 
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throng! 
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he now 
mannfs 
here wl 
right."

•• Windbag, Live for Ever."
Editor World: I see to-day you have

Volunteers wishing to sell theirtame
Prop.340 It

Government Scrip, 45

SHOULD APPLY TOman
thing to a member of The World staff he 
is forthwith referred to the business 
manager. The business manager always 
asks twenty cents per line for the insertion 
uf snob compliments.

cox & CO., /
"V'OTICB TO CONTRACT«BS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for Hot- 
Water Heating Apparatus, PoatofHoe Build
ing, Amherathurg, Ont.," will be received at 
this office until

£6 TOHOÏITO ST KB ET. tf CANADIAN TWEEDS 
AND FRIEZES,COX & CO.The death of Gen. McClellan, following 

■o quickly npon that of Gen. Grant, 
removes a man who was long prominent in 
the political and military affairs of the 
United States. He was one of those 
remarkable men who narrowly fall of being 
complete snoops»»», whether through forée 
of circumstances or their own faults it Is 
hard to say.

j
MONDAY, 9th PROXIMO, 

for the ereetien sod completion of ■

A HOT-WATER .HEATING APPARATUS

At the Amherethurg, Ont, Post office Building.

Plans apd specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Publie Wonts, Ottawa, and at 
the Poetoffice. Amherethurg, on and after

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.

atocK into it Kits, -
JOBOArO.

TheL'uuadiuu North-West.
Bleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured ’
n board the steamers.

speotecl 
old mat 
were W 
Bertrad 
lest me

pickled
didn’t
father;
years.

ty
(Members of tke Toronto Stoek Bxohangti. 
Buy and sell oe cororoiwlen for eaah or on 
margin all securities dealt m on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Sstock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
^ In Grain and provisions,

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin. Daily cable quotations.

CsUasMn sew lerlr Meek qnetallens 
received by direct wire.

which we offer at very 
low figures to close the
sôâfSon.

Patterns to the Trade 
on application.

tSs^s»» lirasaus :sw!f
teme Trouble. No Ovarcbargee by this line. 
These magnificent steamehipe were built 
expressly tor this route aad trade, and are the 
etaunoheet, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, aad are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all informatics osa 
be had from any agent of the Canada .Pacific See was r.adyl^OwenS^.^

O. P. R„ Montreal.

Lsdce Traffic,

The Berlin News proposes that one of 
the many vacancies now existing in tbe 
senate be filled by tbe [appointment of 
Jacob Y. Shantz, a representative manu
facturer and “Pennsylvanian Dutchman." 
Here la a good Shantz for Sir John,

Persons tendering are notified Let tend»» 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed will their 
actual signatures.

Each tender meet be aooom pealed by. an

ssstf ^ktebieneM,sLeeoto
lie Works, equal to floe per cent, of theomount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party declines to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or If he fail to complete 
the work contracted tor. If tbe tender be not 

led tbe cheque will he returned.
The Department wlU pot be bound to 

the lowest or any tender.
By®

/ > -ht
tiow

Vloe-Presideat fiP.l 
HENRY BEATTY, 

r Steamship Lines and 
R'y, Toronto.

Miss Fort reçue was Disappointed.
From the Philadelphia Press.

The Pall Mall Gazette point, out that , 1** 'T* V*
tbe Hating of C.P.R. «took msans muoh to the title and «tate ol Lord highest 110*, and the lowest 1099.
more than their Introduction to the Lon- fre,h ,6tere,t *° Mi" Forteecus, the pretty Hudson Bay was £20 In London to-day,
don * market would mean, b.cau.e while young actrrns |whom h. waa to I ^ Norihwe.t Und 40,. Consol, wore
the latter involves compliance with certain “"rt'aylng'ilth the Ute Lord Cairn, ae New York stocks were less active to-day,

MONEY TO LOAN.
1 the hall mark of a p*Urnal government, elevation to the peerage. Miss Porteeoue, al 102f, éeclined to 101 jf. closing 102 ; 

which extend. It. fatherly Intsrv.ntlon to «orgeously attir.d to ‘ “t'n drmtogjwn ^*.«0- d.til™II^Mng 
everything, .took. Included. »d vjwy ol U8£, sale. 14,500 Jersey openwl

tbe day’s news. “Oh 1” said the aclrass, higher s.t 4,. declined to 46,
all smUes and rouge, “how interesting, to Uoslng 461; 1‘e*. J100' .
be sure 1 Tennyson a lord I Why, in that Shore opened. 1 lower at 811,
case be will be one of ue.” Poor Miss For- declined to S0| dosing S0|; a«D. 46,40(7
tescue ! How she mort feel the sting of Manitoba opened* higheraclOi^, tonched 
that anecdote when .he bear, it, ae she 106, closing 1051; •»'«• «»• Northwçrt 
sometime, does, from tbe llpe ol her Inti- oaened * higher at 11A deel n^ to 166$ 
mate friends. I closing 1091 ; sales 8400. 81. Paul opened

“Tt?' poison•5C-.
at 110* and elesed 109J ; Thej

thereCOAL AND WOOD;GARVIN & 00., tloaLIENT & McNOLTY,
importers and dealers In all kinds of Anthra
cite and Bituminous Goals, Coke and Wood. 
A large quantity of charcoal ou hand. ^Corner 
George and Duchess. Stove coal, so.50. Ego 
or grate, 15 to. tioft coal, $5.60. N.6.—Wood 
cut by steam aa required. *

aeeep accept Billon 
the mj 
fore tHenry 1 DarlingREAL ESTATE, y order.

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, Brd Ocf ber, 1886. f

MUhIC AI.

tomber neat Class term fees ton dollars. 
Private term fees twenty aad thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Bcph 
VVr Î'ayk'k, pianoforte and
IT ■ organ tuner,6 drum manufacturer, 

dealer in muelo and musical inetrnments. 
Qneen street west Toronto. Musio furnished 
forjuadrm. and evening parties. Tuning

A. GOBEIL.
Heorstary. gist.

4 KING STREET EAST. «*» tien6 TO PRINTERS. of

lownsbrough&co. unit
For sale, cheap. Thirty to 

Forty llrevler Column Male* 
twenty Inches long. In goao <- 
condition. Addroan,

Since Stratford became a olty her alder- 
have developed a fierce and warlike

are
pond
exba<
sptei

Exchange and Stock Brokers,
%t saw RTnnnr east.

Deal In Exchange on New Yer 
American OmeBor. Gold an 

Buy and Sell op Cos», anl American

58 F30NT STREET WEST,men
spirit. Not content with thumping one 
another, they vary their athletlo «ports 
by throwing the Herald’s reporter down 
stairs about ones a fortnight, A standing 
wafagraph in the Herald reads like this :

DLondon, the world,
Toronto.ver, etc. TORONTO.ian

218;*. <
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furnaces P. I URNS
furniture 1 . , m •

lea, l>ve jut* gui it in, and -------------- -------

is* SCRANTON COAL!
ahull recommend all my friend» 
to 90 te

female alimente, and thoie coupled with A HOME DRUGGIST
imparity of the blood. «TEStl^IES.

heme!»

rttE IDLE ZA WTXR.

*V JAM1S LASB. . , .
It WUicapl« hltandw.ll delivered, fiente in

lull between the eyes. It sent the A- thll oountry_ „ «ttraotin» a good deal of 
cipient a g*hdily-dree*8d fop, spinning attention, more especially now When WereH

insulting an nnprntooted girl, whose olmlere geme- end very fisvereWe for foetr 
hurried steps tod timid manner betrayed réÿt0dnevmv In'a more violent for», thee 
her uneasiness at bring rionu on thé street

Haring• doneThl* duty In the premised, 

and waiting to see the bespattered cox- ence of a e
cemh pick himself bp ungracefully and ^
elfok a Way abashed and cowed, Ned.each-genw'r.t.'ioa *« (borevfrU
Armour turned to see what had b«om. oT
hie protege. up the euetachian tubes, causing deafness.

SV Stood trembling as though fright
had arrested her steps. Her pale face, on bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con- 
whlch the light of a neighboring lamp "'^"““Vo^th^ceterrh hae become, sopre- 
chanced to faff, *ai at nurpassing beauty; v^enla oi^saiscntlrelr due to the factaat 
and Ned, being i knight at gallant as bomi* ensnlmond in treating It as a simple 
br.ee, begged pormUdo. to toe her eafe m^Lopio
home. research has revealed the jresonco ofihe

In a sweat, gentle volee, with a slightly «rjrit^«»dTttb? Sw«j 
. * foreign tinge, ebe accepted the offer, end Its se*ondaiir el^te a most deadly one^v^l 

the two walked on together, for the mot ^SSSSSSSSSS^S
pert, silently. mo t aggravated cjwea of catarrh havi^three . , ,

••Will you not come in, ehf said the g-rmane^cured MSretongJpmph; Dr. J.C. Ay 6P&Oe., Lowell, M»»8. nTTOTm? flT R H A TQ
a,*S“C£,1 lit: "ISEitdBsOTM - fQB CHOICE OLD UAIb
will wish to shank yon for the kind &rè„n, S05 King atreetwéet, Toftnto, Canada.
■ervioa yon have rendered. He it an -The Star. £ -
Invalid, And it eras ân sfr ah (f to procure 
him some neoeeearies that took me ont 
to-night.”

Nod accepted the invitation, and that 
was the beginning df! his acqnalo fence 
with M. Bertrand and hie charming 

daughter Maria.
Ned Armour was the junior of a law 

firm of which his uncle,L Mr. Banting, was 
the head. He bad little love for the 
profession, but had entered it to please 
his uncle, to whom he owed everything, 
his rearing included. It is safe to^aay 
that after the adventure joat related he 
spent two evenings in the eticitfty w Jugrie 
and her father to one passed with Coke 
t Blackstone. „

M. Bertrand wae an old soldier of the 
first empire, who, with the fall of his 
chief, had lost all; and driven into exile 
with his infant child, he had wandered 

1 from country to eonntiry In the hope to 
mend hie fortune. Now, hie daughter 
and himself had no other dependence than 
the earning, of the former, who turned to 
the beet eooonnt she oenld her proficiency 
In mnelo by giving private lessons.

Ned would gladly hate assisted his 
friends frosn bis own purse, had he known 
ftow to do so without giving offense to the 

- proud old ioldiet.
t«Ilr< been thinking of ft wife far te*.” 

esid Ned's uncle one morning, es the two 
eat together in the senior’s prita'O office,

••80 have I,” replied Ned.
•‘Ahem!” returned the utible.
••I’ve picked one oUt for you,” he eon- 

tinned. *
"I've picked one out for myself,” said 

Ned, “that is, provided I oan obtain her

“The denee you have!” exelaimed the 
head of the firm, who had always regarded 
the question as one within His own 
exclusive jurisdiction.

Thera is no knowing to what a pitch 
the disontsion would have reached but for 
the entrance of two gentlemha, who cable 
to consult Mr. Banting.

A Frenchman, a stranger, it seems had 
died suddenly while on a visit to the city 

* some years hsfore, leaving a large sum Of 
money. One of the two gentlemen
present had been apphfnted trustee of the 
fund, and the other olaimeff te be next of 
kin to the deceased, whose cousin he 
asserted him.jlf to be.

‘•The deceased spoke of having 
brother,” said the trustee, “In search 
whom h« was trovelfog.”

••yea, his brother Antoine,” said the 
other, “who absconded from this country 
years ago, and of whose death I have

emphe Ppap«rt were submitted to Mr.

Banting, who promised to examine them 
and give Ms opinion next day, at which 
time, if everything was regular, the 
money was to be turned over to the claim-

ot alwsje thjs ban 
tat proudly to the fautsssaasaasRofrtila

totit *$ w LittilMit1
p. PATERSON & SON

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
£ia®aR

fflEÜMÜTISH. &S*,Ep

P Hiver St, Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

SILT RHEUM,

I
Screened and delivered to any part of tUe city.

only Reliable Coal, free from
<C

•i
a Remember this i» the 

Damage by Fire,
AU ,Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

„„ „„ (Cor. Bathurst and front street, 
TARDS AJfD OFFICES l >OH(,« ,t, ««( Wharf.

1 ~ fit King street east,
&*4 Xjyeen street wet,
&UQ longs street.

MR. BROWN
FOB FUBVITVRE,
Tam to well pleased with mine.

i
9 OARBIABBS.

cabbages,

ÏÏKSU'&ti’S-v ««<-•••-
them at | 

53 AND 56 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand’. 246

lent.
244in- BRA ECU OFFICES »Z/et me see* his store is

287 qUEEM STREET WEST. 1S5Between all Office*.
ovtffin «yssa
Carpet Corporation, 

was for over twenty years before bis removal 
to Lowell afflleted with Salt Bheum ln lte 
worst form. Ite ulcerations »Ç‘ually?uje!«4 
more thaa half the enVfeee ** 
hrobe. He wae WBtirely eund 1^7 A?S.5 
Babsaparilla. See certilleate In Ayer S 
Almanac for 188*.

Telephone Communication?

JiS. H. SAMO, HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO I J

». Qive me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.PREPARED BY 189 YONCE ST.,
Has now In Stock 100 Bed- Q. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
room Sets, from * upwards, 
of our own man utile turc* &**<! 
warranted of the very heat 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to llphelstered 
Hoods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

) •4

iWktrwi»»W,

26 AND 28 MKLINDA STREET.

morning will be deUvered tiAtorday^ 
manufactured and shelf-worn a

AU w°eÆThowd. i^op,

'r •PURE ASD CBNITSB,
„ . nl. chopped. Corn and Pea

MeaT-hop^. ^
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

TTIO

Is that you 0. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of your best P1TTST0M COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 
SPLIT at $6.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on !

1In Can-Whet la e Prilever Hat ?

Btsawssssa^T. e Friday ■ Newly

w. H. KNOWLTON,specialty.
publiô

«r Church Street. Toronto.■%WtoaCm BAXItM
Vnrpenter and Builder,

80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET
!«d

1 ead.
—Ayer's Sariaparilla ie the quickost cure 

for all blood diseases. Its effects are felt 

immediately.
—Thomas Robinron, Farnham Centre 

P. Q„ writes: “I have been afflicted with 
rheumatism for the last ten year», and 
have tried many remwiiee nithodt any 
relief, I got a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Éclectrîc Oil, and found it gave Instant 
relief, add since then have had 
I would recommend it to ftll.

—West Torehte juSetfon Is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the traîne of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Ileal estate in the neighborhood hae stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
ttHI more rapidly. Some of the beet lot. 
in West leronto are to be bad from Use, 
Uarke, Î6S Yonge street.

—There b nothing equal to Mother
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for de
stroying worms. No article of its kind 
has given such satisfaction.

SSr’StfS'a(5
Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 

given on application.. wi'jtfr&riWskE.. Toronto.of good JAMES H. SAMO, \

Also | CORD CUT PIHE*0. aged 
it stand
been in 
ire after 
•ducted, 
will be

JUST RfCEiVED.
CUTLERY !

a it r180 TONG» OTIUHCT^ têê
STEAMSHIP PARISIAN 

FEOM «VBBBO MOT’S 14th.
Correct. iThe Inland Revenue Depart- 

ti Swot having recently adopted
i srœA

< supervision of an e«cer. the pro
duct of their own distijlenes, we 

L arc now enabled to oOcr the 
P public our

FINE OLD
.WHISKIES

bo attack.

WÏ ARE EECmiSe DAÏLT Bï B1IL IS B0Ï BIBS.IA THROUGH PULLMAN CAR 11 om axxarss,A Large and WeU Assorted 
Stock alwayo on hand.

DIKBOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Conation.

with the pasaongora for the 
learb Toronto on the 8.30 train Frrofty* 
Noyomber 13th, and will gdthrough to Quebec 
without change.

rIplatbdwabb

RICE LEWIS & SON,
58 and 6* Ring St. East, 

Toronto.________

H. eoURLIBP.
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Link

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGED.
ECONOMY with comfokx. bottled fn nccordance with

teSK
Officer'» certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
________;a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained In any other way. 
We are now bottfbg 
celebrated

297 days 
tey have 
i as first. 
xte so as 
•n yeartik 
rawn in 
mlinued

4wam Gr/™ promptly
1 •A (are for iirnnhenness.

__Opium, morphine knd kindred habite. May gteamshlp Adrlade of »h
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine jjL has s dmlng-room sndrtdte
may be given In a cup bf tea or coffee, and roou.efor a jtri.dlyUmitod 
without the kpbwledgeof the person taking mediate SaLWN OKCK% furnished
it if ,o desired. Send two 8e, stamps for J tlie electric light and every modern odds* 
full particular» and teetlmeolals of those Hieeldeethe advantage of being In a

ÏW- -■ AM’r.¥-..x- "s;.T.',,:as='=r,;i.r-SA
sas?'"*” ^ ÇaismMi.-TSL-rTs^a

------------------------------- :—: ... via Queenstown ' ich-ucrlut—Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine ^ ^ jONKr Genm^Agenk
to remove1 all kinds of corns and warts, «y B York street Totanta.^
and only costs thé Imril sum df twenty- 

five cents.

ï. ÏILLICH1IP ft oa I
nt in a a28,31,93*35 AttlftmefT.EAST

J. R. BAILEY&COCLUB WHISKEY :■
ito 1 OF 1879

I Aad wm-GM Rye Whbtrsy 
0f 1879, 1890, and 1K=8,

Excise Certificate over capsule.

rs and

COLD, silver, sickle and brass

315

prof. DAVIDSON,

nr In-vmwiuc Nftila, cured at once without
rerun%e<L AJl Vggt

,Wiî ’ I

>relief follows the nse of 
o&ae of pain.Hagyard’e Yellow Oil In 

rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, eoiatica, 
sere threat,- asthma, croup, ahd all 
soreness of the flesh. Yellow O.l is an 
internal and external remedy that should 
be kept In every household.

—The great demand for a pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for all affections of 

» the throat and lnbge Is fully ">*» with In 
of Biokle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, ItJS

a purely vegetable emponnd, and note 
promptly and, magically Jn ,ab^aiJ**
ioushk colds/bronchitls,
the lungs, etc. H I. so tth‘‘ *
child will not refuse it, tod Is pat at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
ite benefit»,

__Té cure nay scrofulous dweftee or
huihor, tty Ayer’a Sarfiaparillft. It clean- 
aee the blood of all Impuritfee.

HIRAM WALKER & SMSPZYork'.
for at’ 
Seva

Bisnmas. walkb»wiu.e. ow. This Belt Is the 
I eat tseprove- 

, ueat and the 
I best yet develop- 
I rd t uratlve Ap- 
I pila nee ta she 
I wend 1er

W \
THYMO-CRESOL i

THB

UNIVERSAL PURIFIER.

m. Outside

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE H. DUNNING, ■ 4line. Oe
INDICESTWM,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

to H&fl- 800 YONOS HTRKKT.
TV*, m blended in the "OM OrantfT" a

Keliable

WouBlly Be teller, ri*
best the Mar*

IT

Dominion Government.
te Leris > 
sad the
bmpanp's 
[via with

ITet and

tavenlent
SZS&ssers&SF< Freeh groun 

canned goods i

street east. M
end all diseases 
or aaeo, oad I* e 
graad^rowedv

UINC INVIC0RATDRS,
HNH CAPS.

_______  lootnz1
Late ot Forster. Greed te Ca’s. Bolfest. __

T.ova:^ago ■V—,

o
* Î>irtèrs %Arcade I Billiards I qas FIXTURES l

I
|route, aa 

Ijie rates SMIE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANOS

ant.\ It wasn’t often that Ned paid much l.gecaea.
attention to tl»e busine.e of the office; but -This is an epidemle worse and more 
the mention of certain names daring the depressing than an [‘rdl““7 k _
colloquy caused him to priok .up hie ears requires prompt remedies to break P-
veh le seemingly busy with the morning Hoard’s Pectoral ,1^efh ‘.‘"'‘d 
nsoer; and, five minutes later, he was worthy remedy for .1 forme of cold, ana 
running at lull speed to the house of hie their dangerous reunite.
friends, the Bertrands. __There are so many cough medicines in

At the appointed hour next morning ket it is sometimes diffioult
the same two gentlemen name to hear cil wMoh to buy; but If we had a 
Mr. Banting’s decision. I have eoratin- ,d effliotion of the
ized tb-m carefully, and find nothing JgjJj ‘ Tunes, we would try Biokle’e

Anti-Oonsnmptive Syrup. Th«e who 
have used it think it u far ahead: ati
other preparation» reooiumended fot fiUWb
complainte. Tht Tinio Mka like H n ft 
ta a» pleasant as syrup* ____

-r 1

TURNBULL SMITH
proprietor. am

tothia branch, & fROWERN,

Practical Jeweler», 171 Yonge et-, Toronto.

t special 
ie later* full Condi new om Exhibition. 

Newest Best bb» Cheapest rear- 
anteed.

KEITH £

furopean
OMATEFUL-OOM FORTIN»and

seæ@2rSfâEK
&3&S3x&vvb
3odtoSon"maV*hî«r^X SolU°up tot3 
ooDftiliition .««jot every tendency to
I!™* “Hundreds of subtle maladie» ere 
cnoêiDO around ue ready to attack wherever

SDrjSgHH 1*S£?*noM 
"Mede 5S5s

wtf'SÎSSSsr^"-

Informa- 
t and paw 246 X

BILLIARDS lAtom-
Toron ta fitzsihohs,

BOOTS AND SHOES ! 109 KINA ST. W&8T, TORONTO.
=E35E=rSSS5 III I I M 11 1 1j%^*s2J28!±32Z.S23b

lüud room on the conlirien

idenL 
ti Mayfc 

15 jr eY^to^d/ottTmia^o^pîro Sv
pftftm on the continent.

Iwanting- ’ ,,
••Then it only remain» to pay over the 

mon»y, I suppose,"leaid the heir expeo.ant, 
rubbing his hands,

• Nothing more,” replied Mr. Banting.
The trustee phsduecd Ms aoeounte,

• hewing the sum on hand, whieh had been Hervoua VeUlllinUd «••"-
. .««Iv enhanced by accruing Interest, and —Yon are allowed a free trial of

TbLfarine ta%rsn a check for the days cf the u.e oï Dr. Dye’s Celebrated
XSS5 ft-*-- — —■
‘•h.gjîî to-JI’f.tl-bl’oi'.im.d. m!LXtcur.o(

iuterfm^d baa bueineea oo^u.tetion, tod gjt

hia unde looked up snrpr eed. Complete restera^ No riek i. incur-
“Why, What do you know about It. with foil in

formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad-
dr easing Voltaic Belt» Lo.,
Mich. _______________

3

Bronm' iitsbm i 1Brintet*! Bmistoim ICHARLES HIGGINS.^Quality, Quantity, Prices,
RIGHT AT b

HOST. STARK,
.WAY,
ill Rail 
id Ihe

246 Î *,

OTSS*. B*I«ML CBBBH1 A*B 
sewcr sure.

CALL AHD SEE HE,

lowest prioeaH. KOLISKY,
1CJM.Dtdt-03R-.

thirty
BOSIM x, towaBSCa

gtooe Works, KepUnada toot of
Jarvis Street. M

462 Yonge St.1885.
nto at 9.25 
hur, Win-

i\ Sleeper 
bard, and

C/2 æsaasaesam
îsS?æ«j
gents’ furnishings. Clothea cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. w

Old Clothes made equal to new. v 
One trial wfft dd&Vfhce tbo most sceptical.

*»0 longe Street, Toronto.

A

a $5 *
.

,3T%TAhSm «UM»N «TRKRT W*8t 
Tmr.kPHCWte NO. 421. Y iic ft of at LUNCHEON COUNTER,PERKINS’ ^=^6“-"*™. 

PHOTOS jQgy tsevts1.^®1
SSS’SÏSK^S.

STU0I9 298 YfilifiL STRtLÎ

/LU asked the latter. . -
-I've a witness in my private room 1 

think you'd lietter ex immr before Jpre- 
oeeding further,” answered Ned. “Wait 
a moment and I'll bring hfm. _

Ned stepped ouit and returned immedia
tely, escorting an. infirm old man, whose 
eye flashed as It feft on the cowering 
countenance of th» would be heir. M

“Tell these gentlemen who you are,, 
said Ned, “though one of them doesn t
seem to need tiré Information.”

“I am Antoine Bertrand, replied the 
brother and heir

Agent.
MarwlTsTl, bJ1S5 Ibbtablishku 1m

7 fiould St., Toronto, On';
o
zCHAMPAGNE. br

o Messrs. O'Keefe & Do., : !r >*id the
LOP0MMBRTSEC. BREWERSAND MAtSTERS, . ■tOIteamshlpa

ALCOMA
Lia p.iq

ami

CO
old man, proudly, “the 
of him on whose fortune this base wretch

chief went down at Waterloo, who,

___
h^^wpryi“«.r8»Wefa.«- » «r he DELBBC EX.
he« whioï Wi nZXLdS* rZ'm In half pint., anltahle for Invalida

heir did pot remain to see in. A llSOfipS ’ PCtU A lO.

'ÔÎTman"presented1 Suffice it to say, they J)qW & CO.’S India PalS Ale

were found In all respecte correct. Marie ---------------
Bertrand was now a match for the wealth- epARKLINQ HVDROZONE,
iest man fn the land, and when Ned told his ------------ -- . v>xf
Ui.cle that it was she whom he had a large aSHorllUfHt OV CLABt.1» 
ricked out for a wife, the old gentleman at all price*,
didn’t object; neither did Marie nor her 
father; and Ned Armour lived for many 

happiest of husbands.

B. H. Mumm lx. Drf.
B. H. Inmm Dry Varzsnay.

BPKOIALTWS:
i$NC,Lisn ut>mîi> Ate
In wood bottle, wevVaHted equal to bee

burton brauda
Z»OÏlTBR

Warranted ’equal to Gultirtse"

“PILSBAtEK" iiAriEB

DAVIS BROS,
l^ger Is fastjbauun.lag the tru* ■ mrvaX.nZLB. •*«beverege; a facthowevor, which some cranks w p,

STfitET 430

J. M. PEABEH,NOTICE i MANTLES
and

OVER MANTLES
». KAWMNSeS. M» V

iiiiijiijuf1*1'1' aW*Br> OtSPENSINS CHEMIST
eOB. CARLTON AND

Fast Ks 
oroûto at • jSFAltKLIAO 8AXJMÜR.

DRY.
old name et

hub, IlIJI 'Ci-n
!Ales and

Preemption» CarejuUg Dim
pensedj _____
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a in the

l
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be secured J. YOUNG,In Canada have up to the -present tailed to
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30 YMBE Siy663Quickest,» 
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d and fur- 
d by eieo- 
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da Paoiüo

ORNE,

a y/ILL CURE OR -EUEV6.

SBSf- “•EIstioh, rninras
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS, AC1D0Y 0|'
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMM»,

HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,’

d,*°"'e BOteHL* OR 01.OCO.

•nj «m.HCT»r * 'CO- ’•^.prteinrs-

;THE UATJIMC UNDERTAKER,
34*7 'wowro-B

TKLEPHONK 67A

r ■■BBFB -fie Q.Qr
1 ■■ » mjut »-4L«X. • ‘ - Tte Fireside Weekly.v

BE Hi* M»FULTON, MIC® ft C0„ I
No. 4 IHBABY Te iHY-

The Béet and ClïêâpêstFanllIrtitoKyTtePhr 

pubtihed.
For'salt* by all bookseller».
Prtee-tiLt*r copy; *k60 P«r year.
No. 1 can berixnâned-at any hoekstew tree 

<ot charge.

years.

jissiqssS&SSSSsaESSEBEMûg*V

umm UBiH S to»»
■unritediw

OAKLARD’S JEWtT BAI»,
fll YONGE STREET.

—SSSSSEff-V*.
private vawijlikb :

26tfSi King titrvot Wtri.Five BOQdrrd 1>olI»r«
—Is the hum Dft Pierce offers for the dotec^
pouon or î^irlbu.Tmr.Tu hUjtoti^e. 

hrat#d “Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 
They are about the size of a mustard seed, 
therefore easily taken, while their opera
tion I, unattended by any griping pain. 
Biliousness, eiok headache, bad taste In 
the mouth and jaundice, yield at once be
fore these “little giants.” 6f your drug-

gl»t.________________________ _—

A •Canadian uAMAmreououm. 
prracvivn -osaiox ^ At>

Prlvate lnquiry and

I able company. q“j°k /

I g«SSSS?A&'.

XMontreal, 

jse Traffic, ^ BABY CABRIAfiESa
135

TOOK FOR
WM tilBSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
THE FINEST IiOT O*OD. . Tte Toronto Sm Compnf,BABY BABRlttES Made to» ri eateMMd I 1TV,

of Antlira- 
Hnd Wuo-b 
ill. Corner 
Ho. 50. IÎM 1.il.—Wood 

36

AT i
j. p. DinarNiNG, riiUIMM*’ a««»t*.219 1-2 Yonge St. CHH'At.’O «WCIl TAKD

TAOC1SE CtfltfASÏ.

j, B. MHAVHAM. l»rwge ritori. Tesotoa

(
“tlHrsT1 Bm8'f pr|GES_low. dOHNSJM,

poultry!'vecetableE HARRY OOLlfift fc'a ^
167 KING ST. WEST I eo yonge sTReet.

22. I7

flEtaLttSwrrsfi
are aggravated by it, the mental des- 

j which It entails, are terribly
P°?0 “7v. of' vital stamina. Its true

îp-cifio is Northrop A Lyman-s VegetabU îné'ntal grounds, «nrcljur^etc^^
Discovery and Dyspeptic C . 42 Arcade, Toronto..
likewise overcome, billoui miladies.
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Ihal one of the girls was so deeply dis
appointed that thé teart ,«tood!*lfer «ysj. 
He I .Id hli hand on her «boulder sad wU, 
“Weald yon like to hear me reed! ‘Oh, 
yee !” the exolalmed. e‘Jhe® .* ‘
People say I am very gruff# ^ey *f6 
right; but I will read to you.1 And he 
took the book and delighted everybody by 
reading for a long time.________

Bays’ Tweed Salts only ‘'sev
en i y «11 ve” cents and no during 
the big sale of Winter Clothing 
now going on at Petleys-_____

BIG SALE
OF

kady Made Clotki&g
Mainley's b. e. Plsarro, 4, 112; M. M. 
Epbrueef’e oh. t Barberine, 3, 108; Mr. T. 
Cannon's oh. o. Porfcnellan, 3, 101 a Lord 
Roeebery'e oh. f. ClpoUina, 3, 94; bord 
Zetland', oh. h. Prism, 5. 12; Mr. Man- 
ton’, oh. m. Thebale, aged, 129; Lord Caw- 
dor'e b. a The General, 3, 94; Mr. Craven', 
oh. I. Catha, 4, 86; Duke of Westminster's 
b. o, Duke of Riobmond, 4, 118; Lord 
Laeoolle’e b. f. Clochette, 4, lOii.Mr. W. 
Gilbert', b. h. Sailor Prlnoe, 6, 102; M. J. 
L. de P. Martin’, b. o. Condor, 3, 102; 
Gen, Owen William.’ br. h. Cohort, 6, 98; 
Prince So) t y It off. b. f. Charmlan, 3, 94; 
Mr. L. de Rotbechild’e b. b. Middle- 
thorpe, 6, 112; Lord Elleemere’e b. f. 
Belinda, 4, 98; Mr. H. T. Barclay's hr. e. 
Rnnnymerte, 3, 77; Mr. W. Gilbert e e. b. 
Deepair, 6, 119; Mr. Naylor's b. h. Fnl- 
men, 6. 118, Mr. E. Smithwick'e eh. c. 
Kiloreene, 3. 94; Mr. R. Peok’e b. c. Dlee, 
3, 101: Mr. R. Greet', b. o. Renny, 3, 96. 

i The winner etarted at 9 to 1 against, 
Bendigo at 12 to 1, and Eaetern Emperor 
at 14 to 1. St. Gatien was the favorite at 
2 to 1 againet, but he experienoed hie first 
defeat, the topweight pinning him to 
fourth place.

The largest and host assorted 
stock of Boys’ Winter nits and 
Overeoa s in Toronto is now on 
sale at i-etleys’.

ofirnusannw depository.

The >annei *<-eevt-a gpeeeeaM. Esarie 
' Work—OSIeere aag Mreetors.

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Toronto Wlltird Tract depository 
was held last night In the College avenue 
mission hall, the president, W. H. How» 
land, in the ohalr. Manager 8. R. Briggs 
presented tile third annual report, whloh 
stated that the depository was founded In 
1873 on the following scheme : That the 
depository shall have a. I ta object the pub
lication and circulation of etrlotly evangel
ical or gospel literature; that the capital 
be $12,000 (Increased In 1884.to $25.000); 
that In no case ehould the stock draw more 
than six per cent., and that all profit, over 
and above the expen.ee and interest on 
capital (after reserving a reaeonale sum to 
meet unforeseen contingencies), be devoted 
to the gratuitous distribution of gospel 
literature to such persons and places as 
might seem to the board most desirable. 
The report went on to aay that the volume 
of business done at the depository during 
the past year was much In excee. of that 
In any previous year. In every other re
spect the report showed the depository to 
be In a flourishing condition.

The following office™ were elected for 
the coming year: President, W. H. How
land; vice-president, Robert Kilgour; man
ager, S. R. Briggs; board of director., 
Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. H. M. Parson., 
Wm. Gooderham, W, H. Howland, J. L. 
Blaikie, Henry O’Brien, Robert KUgour 
and 8. R. Briggs.

A public meeting was afterwards held at 
which speech™ were made by Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Rev. H. M. Parsons, Rev. Hugh 
Johnston, Wm. Gooderham and others.

and So Say They All.
—The merchant who keeps a good stock,and 

lets the public know what he has for sale 
generally succeeds. In fact he does so in 
ninety-nine cases out of a ‘.hundred. But it Is 
the man who sits quietly on a three-legged 
stool in his warehouse that speedily closes up 
shop. Dlneen—the furrier—at all times keeps 
the people well informed of what he has in 
stock. At present he is showing A fine lot of 
fare of all descriptions at extremely low 
prices. Call and see them. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

HMD AT JÏR0P PARK,
■A MORSE BREAKS It» NECK AND A 

JOCKEY FATALLY HURT.. SIX

1of the USere and Their Horses Pile 
of each other—Heath el ■- mm.

radioes •porting Journalist.
Jerome Park, Oct. 29.-First race, } 

E. first, with Richmond’ ran notokh
TUB IFOur 600 Sealskins are all out up Into Sacques, Dolmans, Ulsters and Dolmanettes. 

Our latest production is a Seal Circular with inside sleeves, Persian Mantles and 
Coats, Aatracan Mantles and Ulsters. Circulars, Muffs, Caps, Gloves, etc,, eto., all 

our own make. Style and prices the very lowest.

mile—Florence 
second and Choctaw third; time 1.18*. 
Four jockeys were Injured in the race- 
Arnold, Meaton, Potter and Kenny. 
Potter is seriously hurt. Second race, $ 
mile—Bordellalse won, with Anarchy 
second and Pinnacle third; time 1.18$. 
Third race, 1J miles-Wallflower won, 
with Greenfield eeoond and Farewell third; 
time 2.01. Fourth race, 1 mile—Error 
won, with Foster e.cond and Mary Hamil
ton third; time 1.481. Fifth race, 1 g miles, 
over six hurdles—Sandoval won,with Bally 
second, and Quebec third ; time 2.42.

Id the first rsoe, after the start the 
thirteen horses engaged in the eontestran 
to the turn round the club house, when 
Maggie J., with young Potter on, slipped 
and fell. Mr. Kelso's Brookwood, with 
Meaton on, fell over him, the latter 
horse breaking his neck and dying 
Instantly. Sam Brown, ridden by Arnold, 
next went over and Mr. Withers colt 
Stonebuek topped the heap, with Kenny 
as his jockey. There was a terrible scene 
for a tew minutes till the horses and 
riders were extricated. Then It was found 
that Patter had hie jaw broken in two 
places and was not likely to recover. He 
was taken away unconscious.

CENTS' FURNISHINGS,
-uWer Cvnsa-Ex 

" Down—Tne Ci 
Week at Leal

itANDMARRIAGES.
LUMBDEN—WHITNEY—At St James’

Cathedral, on the 29th inet. hy.the Rev. Canon 
Dumoulin, M.A., assisted by the Very Rev.
Dean Oeddes, D.C.L., and the R«v. Arthur 
Baldwin, M.A., Hugh David, youngest son of
heîvîn*Lodg»,h AberdseShire,’ BooÙand, to 
Maty Frederica, only daughter of J. W. Q.
Whitney, Esquire, Toronto.

RIORDAN-THORBURN - At St An
drew's church, Toronto, on the 29th of Oc
tober, 1885, by the Rev D. J. Macdonell, Bruce 
(Livingstone) Riordan, M.D., C.M., to Maria 
Isabel (Mie), eldest daughter of James Thor- 
burn, M.D., Toronto..

DBA TUB.
PAYNE-On Thursday. October 29, John nxshings. 

Payne, in the 80th year ef his age.
Funeral will take place from the residence 

of his son-in-law, Charles March, 280 Rich
mond street west, oa Saturday, at 2.30 p. m.

ROBERTSON-On Wednesday, October »,
,1886, of typhoid fever, Ellen Robertson, aged 
27 years and 6 months 

Funeral will take place from the General 
Hospital on Friday next at 2 o’clock p. m.

GRAY—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Wednesday, October 28, George H. 
aged 85 years.

Funeral

BOIS WINTER SUITS 116 London, Oct
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Mrs. Rebecca J

W. & D. DINEEN
COB. KINGED YONCE STS.

AND OVERCOATS.

We are offering some Big 
Drives in Men'», Youths’ and 
Boy»* Clothing and Gents’ Fur-

MBN’S Fine All-Wool Tiveed 
Suits at ’’Six Dollars,” $7 50 
and “Nine Dollars,’’ and Ten 
Dollars, worth from ten to 
fifteen dollars,

BOYS’ All-Wool Tweed Suits 
at Seventy-five cents, $ l, $1.25, 
$1,50 '■ana $2.50, worth from, 
two dollars to five-fifty.

Boys’ overcoats at one-fifty, $2 
two-fifty and $8, worth from 
three-fifty to $5 Parents wish
ing to procure Fine Clothing tor 
their Children, Ready-made, 
should visit our stores and in
spect our immense stock.

Boys’ suits at from seventy-five 
cents to $10 per suit. Boys’ 
Overcoats at from one-fifty to $8.

Clergymen, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Bankers. Merchants, Clerks and 
Mechanic should one and all 
attend our BIG SALE BOW 
GOING ON at

ere, then continu:
pressed by J us
questions dnrln 
she swore Mrs;of the season jost opened in BLACK AND BROWN. Cali 

early and secure one.

TBE BOOM IF V. F. B.

A Sample of the Bind of Berner that Is 
Being lireelated.

From the N. V. Sun.
St. Paul, Got. 26.—All sorts of rumors 

regarding the future of the Canadian 
Pacific railroad are current here. The 
latest is to the effect that a syndicate, now 
owning a controlling interest, will soon 
sell out their (Interest and let home otbejr 
ambitious capitalists provide the means of 
operating the great transcontinental line, 
A gentleman from Winnipeg eay^: “It 
will not be many days before there will be 
a radical change in the management of the 
road. The syndicate is now engaged in 
booming the stock. When it has reached 
respectable figures they will sell out 
and allow the reins of government 
to pass into ths hands of some other 
Englishmen of means who are anxious to 
pose ae railroad magnates. The boom in 
Canadian Pacific stock was started some 
time ago, and is now progressing satis
factorily. The recent Manitoba Canadian 
Pacific deal was a part of the program. I 
have learned from reliable peraons that the 
Canadians first approached Mr, Hill. 
American competition is what the Cana
dian Pacific has all along feared. To oheok 
it baa been the company’s one object. Late 
last summer the happy idea struck some of 
the Canadian Pacific folks to subsidize the 
Manitoba company, hoping thereby to 
make competition from the American line 
impossible. Accordingly, President Hill 
was Waited upon. He was asked how 
much his people made ont of the Manitoba 
business by allying themselves with 
the other American Un™. Mr. Hill 

reply mentioned a certain 
figure. To this the Canadiens replied: 
•We will give yon as muefi more if you 
will advance your rates so as to make 
competition by the American lines impos
sible.’ Mr. Hill thought over the matter 
for a short time and then accepted the 
proposition. The shutting off of American 
competition of course swells the coffers of 
the Canadian Pacific. This will increase 
its earning capacity, and will enable the 
company to make an excellent financial 
showing for the first six months. This 
attracts attention to the stocky and It will 
be an easy matter for the Canadians to 
unload. The new purchasers will find to 
their sorrow before many days that the 
new road is not the property they thought 
it was, and then one by one they will 
quietly drop out until the work of opérât- 

road is thrown upon the gevern-
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poses without n 
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Gray,
from Hospital to 8L James’ Ceme

tery on 8 rid ay at 4 p. m. TONKIN’S, 110 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
Net Beaten Yet.

Capt. Paul Boy ton’* ship in WeetTwenty- 
ninth street. New York, was crowded 
Tuesday night with oanmen. professional 
and amateur, who had gathered there to 
meet Edward Hanlan. 
browned and muscular, looked vigorous 
and fro*, and talked reluctantly about the 
race In which-Teemer defeated him.

■'Teenier,” be said, “is the b«t man I’ve 
met in this country. I feel that I would 
have beaten him but for an accident. He 
won the toes. I had to take the centre of 
the river and fight against a six-mile 
current. I had forced the prow of my 
boat beyond the stake boat 1J miles from 
the start, and was turning her when the 
carrent dashed my host against the bow of 
the stake boat. Teemer was then about 
three lengths ahead, but I believe I would 
have beaten him but for the accident.

“I want it distinctly nnderatood,” Han
lan added, “that there was no Courtney 
business about my defeat, Teemer rowed 
well, and beat me fairly so far as he was 
concerned. I intend to go home and rest, 
and next summer will row Teemer again. 
If I beat him I will go to Australia, and 
row Beach, whom I am sure I can beat in 
dead water.”

nrath of Mr. T. B. Whllefeet.
The death is announced at Sheffield, 

Eng., of Mr. T. B. Wbitefoot, for a som
ber of years editor of the London Sports
man. He bad long been ailing, bat his 
taking off was somewhat sudden. Mr. 
Whitefeot, who in 1881 and 1883 visited 
Toronto, waa a staunch friend of Edward 
Hanlan and on the occasion of hie trips to 
England did all in hie power to farther his 
interests. ’ He was also ever willing to 
become: a guide and companion to Cana
dians sojourning in the British metropolis. 
His death will be heard of with the greatest 
regret tar and wide and by none more than 
by the rwidentaof this country who had had 
the pleasure of making hie acquaintance.

C Beat B and D Wist
Editor World : In a skating race hero 

•here were seven entries, A bet that B 
would beat C in, the race, and he was 
taken up by D. The race went on, and 
when near the end B's skate broke and he 
was compelled tb drop out, and the race 
was taken by one of the other contestants. 
B had lint a conple of rounds to go when 
the race waa ended, while C had ten to go. 
As between B and C, whloh beat ! Is D 
justified in claiming the money on the 
ground that B did not skate to the finish? 

Wiwjham, Got. 28, 1885. G.

COAL RING V. MILK BINS I
TO YOB__Would you not patronize a firm

at once who would now sell you coal in opposi
tion to the Ring at $4 per ton t

Have you, or do you Intend to patronize the 
firm who has breught pure country milk from 
7c per quart—Milk Ring prices—down to 5c 
per quart t Regular delivery open to all parta 
of this city.

20 Quart Tickets for $1. 40 Pint do. for $L 
15c per gallon to sell again.
THIS IS A STRAIGHT TIP.

Hotelkeepers, bakers, restaurants, and 
storekeepers treated very liberally. Abundant 
enpply.

-

Hanlan, snn-
H,

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION AT NOON
On SATURDAY, the 7th Daÿ of November, 1885,UNITED STATES NEWS.

Diphtheria is epidemic at Rookport, Ind. 
All the schools are closed.

The Chicago health anthoritiea are tak
ing extraordinary precautions against the 
Introduction and spread of smallpox In 
that city.

The city yards switchmen of the IUInoie 
Central railroad In Chicago struck at noon 
yesterday. They demand Sunday pay and 
$5 a month increase.

The convention ef the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Brakemen has closed its session 
at Burlington, Iowa. The next meeting 
will be held at San Antonio, Texas.

At Waoo, Texas, Pete Davis, while eeleep, 
waa brained with an axe and killed by an 
old crippled negro named Reagan, who dis
covered that bis wife was criminally inti
mate with Davie.

A mass meeting of Irish sympathizers 
was held at Philadelphia Wednesday night, 
and a cablegram sent to Parnell announc
ing that $12,000 had been scooted for the 
parliamentary fund.

In Caldwell parish, La., a number of 
colored children, who had witnessed bap
tizing, took one of their number, a obild 3 
years of age, and immersed him in a pond 
until the amusement lost its charm. The 
child died in two hoars.

At the Auction Rooms of Oliver, Conte * Co.
The following valuable lots, owned by the City of Toronto, and situate aa under, that 1st»

aer" *T. GEOBtiE STBBBT (between Sussex av„ formerly Heyden at, and Bloor St) ^
1 Lot y°’ OT20Plan'........63 ftixK» ft.......N.W. cor SVGeroglet. and Sussex av.
10 Lota.’. ...'.’.. ..21 to80 each, 50 ft. x «2 ft......W. side of St. George st, N. of No. 20.

, ^..................
J ft*::;::-:::::

nr RON street (between Sussex ay. and Bloor et)
7 Tvits 9 to 15 each 60 ft. x 192 ft........E. side of Huron st.7 Sizes of loti above given are to be read as being according^ said measurements, “mow 

or lees.” Lanes run m rqar of the several lots. y
TERMS <03E" gj.lt Till s 

Reservations.—The properties will be offered subject to a reserve bid on the p*t of the 
pit,. ,nlt.y.- farther condition that buildings only of brick or stone are to be erected, on the 
St. George street and Bloor street lote, of not lees a value than $3000, and on the Huron street
^°**Punchaae*Moiiei?—One tmnth*to be paid at time of sale, and the difference to make up one- 
fomth of ^he whole within one month. The remaining three-fourths may remain and be
terwî^t^I^ra^ofei^pefaDent^pe^flmnrm^payabîe’hMf-yea^fthMmrchaïer^howîver/to

the several properties can be seen. JQHN mwIN chai™*» Committee on Property. 
City Hall. Toronto, October 24th. 1885.____________________________________
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CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.
The Farmers’ 5c Quart Milk Depot.

Corner Shuter and Yonge streets. 
American money taken at par.___________ PetleysA TTENTION ! WILL YOU LET US SELL 

/V. you salt and fresh meets of all kinds, 
cheap, for cash, hindquarters lamb 9c. fore
quarters da, 6c, sides lamb 7c, legs lamb 10c 
lb., lamb chops 10c lb., hindquarters beef 7c 
lb., forequarters beef 5c lb., roasting beef 7o to 
10c lb., stewing beef 5c lb. or a for 25c, corned 
beet So to 10c lb., pork chope 10c lb., 3 pounds 
sausages for 25a, hundreds of other things for 
the table equally cheap, just the spot to eke 
out your salary ; abundant supply of milk, 
the farmers' great 5c quart milk depot 
prompt delivery from seven waggons to all 
parts of the oity. CHAPMAN, SYMONS * 
CO., the live men, corner tihuter and Yonge 
streets._______________________________

•Off THE
KING STREET EAST, ilgerla and *

^ Nuba, Oct.
■ nounoed that Bu 

aded the frontl 
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Opposite the Market, Toronto.

LEGAL CAROS.
■~a KpmtitYTBARRISTERrSOLJCITcS' 
J\ • eta Society and private funds for In
vestment Lowest rates. Star Life ofiloee. 31 

Toronto, (premises 
eroiai Union Aasnr-

AMVBBMMWTS ARP MEBTIMOS.

pi band opens Betti. * -

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
ENGAGEMENT OF ROSE COGHLAN.

To night and To-morrow Matinee. OUR JOAN
Saturday Eve., THE IDOL OF THE HOQR. 
__________ Box plan now open.

Wellington street east 
lately occupied by Comm 
Mice company.

in
TOHN G. RIDOUT, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

•J CITOR. Notary Public, 22 Ring st east 
Toronto. ___

SScWesSs THE CENTRAL BANK
Toronto. __J. K. Kerb. Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald.

Wm. Davidson, - John A. Patubbon.
T ÂWRENCB, MILLIGAN tc McAN*
IDREW, barristers, solicitors, convey
ancers, eto.. Building and Loan Chambers,
15 Toronto street, Toronto. 36
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DIVIDEND NO. 3.
A u SAINTS’ church.

Belles far the Canadian leslllute. o iTIKST SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT 
The Canadian institute has just received, To ^ held in the gohool House. Wednesday

Evening, Nov. 4th, 1885,
LADIES

V SHOULDER CAPESNotice le hereby given that a dividend of 
Three Per Cent for the current half year, 
being at the rate of six per cent, per annum 
upon the paid up capital of the Bank, bas 
thin day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and its Branche» en 
andafter TUESDAY, the first day of Decern* 
her next. .. , . .The Transfer Books will he closed from the 
Sixteenth to the Thirtieth day of November, 
both days inclusive

By order of the Board.

through Curator David Boyle, ten beauti
ful day pipw and one of soapetone, all of 
Indian manufacture. The day pipes are 
from a locality formerly inhabited by the 
Hnrons, and are of varions designs, the 
prevailing form of the bowl being like the 
mouth of a trumpet. All are graceful in 
form, and Indicate considerable taete on 
the part of the ancient red man. The 
soapstone specimen has a suspiciously loco
motive look about it, 1Énd is evidently of 
more recent origin. It was found by T. 
Buckley, of Queen street, near the town of 
El ora. F. A. Benson, of Port Hope, has 
presented ten pieces of beautiful and pecu
liarly marked fragments of pottery, two 
imperfect pipe bowls, two pipe stems, a 
hollowed stone, the purpose of whloh is 
doubtful, and several relies of thex^renoh 
occupation, viz., an iron tomahawk, two 
knife blades, and part of a copper kettle.

%r:$8838255»
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C- Macdowkll.

MR. JAMES FAX (Humorous Vocalist) and 
other Attractions
Admission 10 cents.

at bottom pries».
62

"YJ>tropollteB Bailee Skating Kink. BEARPMllilSSa? 28 and §) T'oronto’street. 136
VCORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.nrz

The largest, best floored, best ventilated and 
best managed rink In the Dominion.

Tlog
and other FUB 
TBIMMIXeS on 4 
hand and cat to 
order at the 

f shortest netlce.

ment A- A. ALLAN.
Cashier. \ JR

d HILTON," ALLAN «6 BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TER8. solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street 
cast, Toronto, and Creelmanjs block, George
town. Money to loan. W, T. Allan,
J. Shilton, J. Baird,______
VTTILLIAM M. HALL,

LAWYER.

FABKDALB’S DRAINAGE. Toronto, 29th October. IS85. 135
«6Five Mlle» *r New Sewer Being Bnllt—The 

Streets Drained.
Tuesday last Contractor Farley began 

work on the new sonthwutem system of 
for Parkdsle. The new system

The Federal Bank of Canada
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS >DIVIDEND NO. 81.

sewers
comprises about five miles of drains, vary
ing in size from 8-inoh earthenwaA pipe 
to a double brick oval sewer, measuring 2 
ft. 6 fn. by 3 ft. 9 in., In cross section. 
The total cost will probably be somewhat 
over $35,000. The outlet Is about 600 ft. 
west of Dufferin street on the new Fort 
Rouille street. From this point along 
Iroquois street and Rose avenue east to 
Dunn avenue the sewer was laid a few 
year» ago with provision for the completion 
of the r™t of the system. The new por
tion, starting at the corner of Dnnn avenue 
and Rose avenue west, runs through 
(going up stream) Rose avenue, Prospect 
avenue, Lome orMcent, Victoria orescent, 
along the, Great Western railway, up 
Wilson avenue to King street, and thence 
along that street to Ronoeevalles avenue, 
the western boundary of the village (we 
beg its pardon—the soon-to-be town). This 
portion running eastward servM at once as 
a local sewer for the streets in its line and 
as an intercepting sewer for the varions 
streets running south. At the extreme 
west is Roncesvalles avenue ; then Wilson 
avenne, Dowling avenue, Jameaon avenue, 
Close avenue, Dunn avenne, Cowan ave
nue and their tributary streets. The 
whole system is under contract with the 
exception of Cowan avenne, and will be 
proceeded with as fast as the weather will 
permit. This finishes the drainage of 
Parkdale, with the exception of a few 
short streets—the northwestern system 
having been completed some years ago. 
The whole contract is under the superin
tendence of the oonnty engineer, John T, 
Stokes, hie assistants being J. McDougall 
and Inspector W. Parsons,

36
JAMES H. ROGERSGRAND BASEBALL MATCH on rollers Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
bank has this day been declared for the cur
rent half-year, being 
cent, per annum, and that the same 
payable at its banking bouse in this 
at its branches, on and after
Tuesday, the 1st day of Dec- Next

The transfer books will be closed frbm the 
16th to the 30th November next, both days in- 
elusive. By order of the board.

G W. YARKER, General Manager.
Toronto, 27th October, 1885.

OlGeneral Motes.
An association football club has been 

organized by the Dnndas high school.
W. G. George will spend mot* of hie 

time while in America in Florida and 
Texas.

It is said that George Bradley has com
promised his suit against the backers of 
the Cincinnati Union club for $1250.

Some of Joe Laing’s Montreal friends 
brought back between $6000 and $7000 
with them, as the result of the raoe be
tween lie and Hosmer.

Harvey Spencer, an American yachts
man, has purchased the English schooner- 
yacht Oneagh, 103i20.4xll.4 feet, which 
visited America in 1877-78.

The Duke of Sutherland is to omise in 
American waters during the coming win
ter in: his steam yacht Sans Penr, 
161x23x13 ft., built in 1877.

The ’Varsity baseball nine were anxious 
to play a “conqueror” with St. Michael’s 
college, each having won a game, but the 
principal of the latter refuted to let the 
boys pky on the ground that it was too 
cold.

Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor. King and Church Streets

6ranch House—296 Main street, Winnipeg.

The Bevels ta ilat the rate of |ix per 
B>U1 be 
city, and*

between the Greys and Metropolitans.
Massey Brass Band In attendance. Admis- 

sfarn 15 cents.
rpOBOMTO

Crank Macdonald Crashed Again#
E. A. Macdonald,the assessment appeal

ing crank, (wasted the valuable time of the 
court of revision In appealing against she 
assessment of Mayor Manning’s property 
in St.' Andrew’s ward. Assessment Com. 
missioner Maughan told the oonrt that the 
assessment of his worship’s property har
monized exactly with the rating of ad- 
jofning property belonging to other rate
payers. The mayor had in no wise Inter
fered with the assessment. That settled 
it, end Macdonald was obliged to retire 
crestfallen and crushed, He popped np 

that Registrar Charles 
ted too lew, hot

30 King street east.
London, Oct. 

pondent at Assod 
rebel army heal 
hamad. A nnml 
fr-m rebel prlsoiJ 

, ' They say, that I 
attack on Lowerl 
r.het cry, whid 
Khartoum," Is n|

l.ord nJ 
London, Oct.

- Ington has issue! 
which he says 
•nion of Great! 
maintained at ! 
ever, that he is! 
urea looking to d 
government, an 
liberal party. I 

Z- the subject of ta 
•ays explicitly tl 
local seif-gnvera 

' The Marquis <j 
Accrington to-n 
vigorously the d 
of the ohuroh. j

Luce* «bon 
straight 50 (J 
at the Ben 1

TXT G. MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AND
.!J ïuMe»an?l»drg;
northwest corner Dearborn and Mon e> 
streets. Chicago $22.00

TO

WINNIPEG
ROLLER SKATING RINK,

FA TENTS.
'râÎTBNT8~PRÔCÜÏiSîrnî '̂l&ANADiC 
r United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patents. King street east, Toronto.

55ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

SHELL OYSTERS !GRAND, MAGNIFICENT AND »

BUSINESS OABDS.
vnxiREHtNsUfiASlclS—ALL^cljASSIS&TjjF 
s) property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 

IT. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker. 64 King street east.

BUTTUBWOBTH,

FANCY DRESS JMC.
ANDagain protesting 

Lindsey’s Income was ra 
the court promptly confirmed the assess
ment as correct, and again relegated the 
crank to the back benches.

CARNIVAL,

CARRAQUETSH.THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 29.
BY THE BUSHEL OR BARREL.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

Si Adelaida at. west. Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty. *46

m MOFFATT. 196» YONGE STREET.
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting nret-olaaa hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. _______ ®L_

$5

From all stations in Ontario by 
the new all rail route of the

Admission 25a Skate checks 10a extra.
Tickets and Skate Checks now on sale at 

Nordheimer'B apd at the rink._________ 135
ptUtlM ROLLER SKATING SrtHK.

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

CLEG HORN’S,Port and Sherry Wines-
Mara & Co,, grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen at west, near Beverley st., have re
ceived. A large consignment of Cockhnrn'a and 
Da Silva’s ports, Cosin’s and Gordon's sherries 
direct from the agente. Will be sold at.82, 
$2.60. $3, $4, $4.50,|5 and $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockbnrn’s finest white port wine, imported 
specially for invalids at $5 per gallon or $12 
per dozen. No choicer wines than the above 
nave evei^ been offered for sale In this city, ed

Governor Sim roe's Camp Table.
Mr. W, H. Doel, J.P., has become pos

sessed of a camp table need by Governor 
Slmooe ninety years ago. The table is 4 
feet long by 21 feet wide, and made of pine 
and hardwood. The legs are formed of 
crossbars with a bar across the top flushing 
upward. The top Is covered by a light 
oilcloth taoked to the edge with large, old- 
fashioned brass-headed taoke. The relic 
will be placed In the York Pioneer society’s 
museum, having been presented to Mr. 
Doel for that purpose by Mr. Kelly, Kings
ton road.__ ___________________

Men’s, Youths’ ard Boys’ Rub
ber Coat.*, "guaranteed water
proof,” now on sale at Petleys*.

94 YONGE STRKfrT. 562

Crniiaa Pacific R)Relative to Paddy Bain’s letter of yes
terday Harry Gilmore says he had no de
sire to insult Balo, hut thought that an X 
for standing before him for four rounds 
would be very acceptable, especially after 
hie reeent defeat by Dave Filzgerald.
However, Harry says that if Bain will at
tend at his academy on Saturday night 
some arrangement may be made for a set- 
to at a future date.

Mr. Shields is already paying the pen
alty for his victories with Repeater. In 
the steeplechase at Jerome park last Tues
day hie: five-year-old had to give the win- _
ner, Mr- Dawes' Rose, aged, 24 lbs., and The appeals from St. Andrews ward 
the second Rory O’More, 6 y re., 21 lbs. y™terday engaged the attention of the 
For all that Repeater waa favorite, but committee of revision. The Prisoners’ Aid 
Pat. Meany and Rowan, who were on the fon w„ allowed foil exemption on
first and second respectively, outgeneralled |tf B„eMmeot 0f $2940 for lie premises at 
w allier on Repeater. 148 Bay Btreet, The assessment of $30,000

The Metropolitans play the ’Varsity on t8e (ncome of the city branch of thé 
baseball nine on the university lawn to- Telephone company was confirmed,
marrow. The game will, no doubt, prove [ 00mpaDy has an income of $60,000 
especlsdly interesting, owing to the fact from 1200 telephones. The London and 
that Fred and Pete Woods will be the bat- Canadian loan and agency company con- 
tery for the ’Varsity. The Meta will play tonded that the assessors had wrongfully 
the same nine as they played last Satur- Bleessed $705 income from stock held in 
day against St. Michael’s college. The tra6t for the shareholders of the corpora- 
game will be called sharply at 2 o’clock. tion. Manager Turnbull contended that 

William Beach, It is now announced, the income from the stock was not liable 
will sail from Australia for England early for assessment, but the court ruled against 
in January next, coming by way of San him so as to get a decision from the county 
Francisco and being accompanied by bis judge. The court did not finish till late 
backers, Messrs. Deeble and Jones, and in the afternoon. St. Patrick’s ward will 
his tredner, Chss Messenger. Teemer, who engage its attention to-day. 
has expressed his determination to meet 
Beach in a race even if he has to go to the 
antipodes to do it, will endeavor to com
promise matters by arranging a match on 
the Thames or Tyne, England.

The:Marquis of Ailsa (who takes a keen 
interest in fish culture) has not been sno- 
ce-sfnl in hie attempts to cultivate the 
American brook trout in Scotland. He 
bas from time to time turned out a con
siderable number of fontinali« into various 
lochs in Ayrshire, and he writes : “They 
bave never, that I have been able to 
ascertain, been seen or beard of again with 
the exception of one about the length of a 
teaspoon whloh I caught myself. I have 
given up rearing these fish.”

The starter» for the CambridgMhire, 
won on Tuesday by Plaisanterie, numbered 
27 as follow: M. H. Bony’s ch. f. Plaissn 
terle, 3, by Wellington™, dam Poetaee,
124; Mr. H. T. Barclay’s br. h. Bendigo,
6, by Ben Battle, dam Hasty Girl, 134;
Dokeiot Beaufort’s gr.c. Eastern Emperor,
4C by Strathconan, dam Aurora, 103; Mr, inu at Tetleus .

©
*FREE MORNING SESSION EXCLU

SIVELY FOR LADIES. CENTS 1PER DOZEN PIECES—COL 
LARS and Cu fit—Toronto Steam Laun- ü « tvhich will open£6ÈHours M Am. to 12; 2.80 to 6 p.m.. and 7.30 to 

10.30 p.m. J
© NOVEMBER 2, 1886. Lord « Hoi

London, Oct. 31 
in a speech at Hi] 
«creative* that til 
the church. He * 
the apathy displ 
Indian affaire. an| 
perlai federal!:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J’n'IkE EAKifS ISSUER MARRIAGE 
$JT Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence,
138 Carlton Btreet._______________________
ffl. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
M. licenses and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No, 5 
Toronto street near Kins street Residence 
459 Jarvis street

* ©
NEW STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.

BP ASS BAND IN TfIB EVENING.
BLAND opbka house.

Next week the distinguished Comedienne 
RHEA,

Supported by her
NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

In a Brilliant Repertoire of New Plays 
and Sparkling Comedies.

RHEA appearing in five characters.
The sale ef seats begins on Friday morning 

at the box office. Parties at a distance can 
secure seats by telephone, mall or telegram.

r@s,a©J■ol
ft

For full particulars call on any 
agent of the company or write

Court of Revision.
360 Duron St. West.

CAw. C. VAN HORNE, D. M NICOLL,
Pass. Ajft The Assailant ol 

Mattel He la bel 
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Hall, ne-ir ‘ arlisll 
train Four <ons| 
whom is dying. I 

A solemn high 
■onl of the iare 

/ celebrated thl 
Paris, yesterday n 

The Gazette I] 
Paris, says Si? HI 
elude I secret tret 
quest ons than tli 

The liabilities ol 
attempted to ool 
Bl.200.tt00. A la] 
acc pted bills td 
Premsel, has fail!

The monetary d 
m all points ei 
repwmption of fre| 
flv» y ear t and th| 
Italy are to pay 
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the a* my with tl, 
has a!eo or* red i 
and ratlonn, whi- 
tender neoes an 
80,000,000 marks.

MEDICAL CARDS. ____
'YoHNBTHALLTM^^OMaSOPATHIST 
• I 326 and 338 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases: hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ________ _______________ !_

Gen.Vice-President,
MontrealWALKER’S

ÎEEKLÎ PATIENT STORE LONE POINT WILD DUCKS
Police Court Yesterday.

In addition to having obtained goods 
under false pretences from John Macdonald 
& Co., Ada Howell worked the same game 
on W, A. Murray & Co. and John Catto & 
Co. in the name of Mra. Allen, 531 Cbatch 

She has been remanded till Mon-

1074 DIEUX ST. WEST.
e r cep tod._______________ ‘

a.m.. 2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m.

We are now prepared ta fill orders for 
LONG POINT WILD DUCKS, delivered to 
Express Company here or at Purt Dover. The 
Ducks coming from the Comnany’s Preserve 
have attained a great reputation for their ex
cellence. This season shows a decided un 
provement over past years, which U owing b 
the better attention paid to the Wild ltit- 
and Celery Beds belonging to the Company.

For particulars send for price list.

Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Ckamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
T. F. CUMMINGS & 00., The Upholsterers,

349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

street.
day; in the meantime the police will hunt 
for the young man who prevailed upon the 
girl to commit the orfme. Charles Bragg 
was bound to keep the peace towards his 
wife. Peter Murray, palling a raised bill, 
discharged with a caution.

SPEcino articles.
151p?fEctcra YWFORtRA^FRO'M 
B life, photo or description. Technique

8treet
Eveythlng in the line of SEWELL BROTHERS,i.TJOBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 

IV Office Furniture of every description: 
Cornice Poles, Faltcy Tables' Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Rarior 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

The Adelaide Street Rink Carnival.
A more picturesque gathering, perhaps, 

assembled In Toronto since the In-

613help wanted
^^^inn^GËNgîm^ï^SMÂCL

family. 563 Sherbourne street.________
mo OANVA8SER8-A GOOD OPENING 
X (or live men or active lady canvassers.

Apply 295 Yonge street.______________  tf
-VSTANTED—A GtittL >• YEARS OF AGE, 
y y to be ladles’ companion at pighL 

dress Box 30 World office.___________ _

HAMILTON.The latest designs in Brussels Tapestry and 
Ingrain

A Certainty
_That the Toronto Emporium of Ftuhtcn
at 218 Yonge street Is the place for mantles. 
There is no assortment like it In the 
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, It’s 
surprising that they are celling mantles of 
newer design and lower price than any 
other house. The World lays: Go to Pitt
man'» lor monrnlng goods and mantles. 135

FIRE. FIRE.never
oeption of the skating rink mania than the 

last night at the above rink. Despite 
the Inclement weather the floor was 
crowded with skaters in costume and the 
galleries with spectators, the former being 
in the majority. From Sir John Macdon
ald to the conventional policemen, jockeys, 
diggers, queens, kings and every other 
official that the poota-bah of the Mikado 
could encompass in bis one capacity, M ise 
Maggie Somerville took the cake and the 
bouquet for her impersonation of Mary, 
Queen of Scots and of the rink. The dec
orations were elegant and the mneio good.

oPERSONAL____

gallery. 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of worn and
low rates.______ ______ _ ,
T ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I a store, Itoseln bltxsk. York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im- 
nrovemeuts, making it the fineet cigar store In 
Canada. It will repsy all smokers who can

Meridians, rartagaa. Maurfeios and other 
well-known anti firstrclasa brands just re
ceived Imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leading Havana
MnirT^MY^00 CltttW 10 V
f&Si SR-i o"r
photograph. Room 64. Arcade. Yonge street' 
Toronto.

The Newest Patterns inone

COOK AND HEATING STOVESAd-

An immense stock of THE EXHIBITIONROOMS AND BOARD.
STTseatTVacant at a l.'6^ëëî?s

celebrated dining-room. Board $2.50 
per week and dincors 90 cents. The best in 
tee city. New dining-room now open, mak
ing the second at the above address. Tele* 
phone 1144*

Bedding, Blankets, Etc.Tenny.nn’s Gruff Frankness.
From tSt Court Brumal.

There are glauy stories of Lord Tenny
son’s peculiar gçuffn™« of manner. Onone 

a garden party, and 
i a sandwich. He was

AT THE ZOO
IS POSTPONED

ALL OF WHICH

WE DESIRE TO SELLoccasion he was at 
somebody offered him
laboriously munching this when the host- 

rushed up to him with anxious in-

&P5&S? srMSASLSw’tffS
At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easySURVEYORS.

/T^rHÂWI^GT^rfiÔiffNÏÔN AND
L1 P. L. Snrrsyor, Valuator, Aa Office,
64 King street east._________________ __ _
CJPEIGHT A VANVOtiTRAND, DOMIN- 

ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
1 draughtsmen. Valuators, eta Room -j.l 
Toronto Arcade. 246

*
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS of rein. Ticket* 

Saturday, OeL **•*»
on account 
good on 
at 3.30 p.m.

CALL AND LOOK US OVER. ed
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